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Vo lume 55/ No . 1

HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, Q.C . •

!

September 8 , 1972

Cheek, Hall· View· 1972-'73

•

by La rr y Cole man
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Fauntroy R~ps In Cramton

Cha rles Hal l Raps ...... . .

Q. Wh at relat ionsl1i p if a ny

wil! t he co min g c lect io11s have
on the d ir ec ti on stude n t
p
gove m inent will ta k e?
A. The only real effect it w il l
have is that it wi ll gi ve u s a
c h ance to let stu d e nt s kn o w
e xa c tl y wha t ro le th ey will play
as Black s in .A 111e rica. We will
ex t e nd our know ledge to the
comn1unity and let the people
know what's bcl1i11d \vl1at tl1e
candi d ates are saying. ( Bee n
a ppro a c l1ed t o e 11 dorse a
ca11d ida te.) We will ca ll st ude11t
body
!)reside nts of •other
institu tions to decide a cou rse of
action . T he question to decide is
·.
\vhat 's behind t l1e candidates.
Are . tl1cy· n1aking idle pro1nises,
Chee k raps t o Howa rd co-eds d u rin g fres hma n week .
Charles Hall (to p center ) and HUSA e xecutives .
or arc they fo r real. We wi ll hold
_;---------------.c---------------.,---.,-"---.,-.,-.,--~,
-.""'\ a 11a r1 cl d iscu ssiqn in vi ting Nixon
Pr esi d en t Cheek Raps....... .
A. 1-'irst, I a111 ve ry 111 t1cl1
u11if:i-1 ing force to t'aci!ita te the t1nd f\.1cGovern.
c-0 11 c..: r11cd about
the
i11volve111er1t of stt1dents i11 the
Q. Wh :.it is yotir opinio11 of
ob l1g :1 1 io11 tO SlJJJ!) O f!
OllT
r
..
se
rvation
o
f
student
1otallifeofthe.
Universitytotl1e
Q. \\' l1ac rcla1ionsl1ir if ar1y will
P r
the cu rrent \Vave •of · Blacks
efforts.
till' c o111i11g presiden tial elections
govcr11111e11t as a11 autl1entic
fullest cxtl'nt possiblL' .
swi nging to the su11port . o f
Q.
\Vl1
:1!
is
yo11r
opinio11
al
tl1e
!1avc 011 l l ow<trd U11ivcr~i1y'!
activi1y of sttidt'nts t/1e111selves
,\r1 o thcr co11c-ern 111:.11 I l1a\•e
R icliard Nixon.
c11 rrc11t 1vavc of 13\a cks s1vi11ging
1
A. J do11"! sec ll1a1 it wo11lc! l1avc
is tile vi<•oro11s
af\d :.i•" gressi\..c
\Vitti a 111i11in111n1, or preferably
"'
A. \V l1at \ve've Sc-e 11 of Nixon
to tl1c Sll \JJlOr t of J~i c J1arcl
1 t l1tis far is n ot co11dt1cive to ·the
:iny S!)Ccil"ic or dircc1 bl·arir1g 011
n o i 11volven1e n t fro111 t !1c
1
1ron1otion
of
scl1olarsliir•
Nixon?
Ad111ir1istration.
A11cl tl1at
tl1c U11iversity one \Vay or tl1 c
tl1ink st l1dcn1 governn1c11t lias a \vclf:irc qf Blac k pcoiilc. !·le has
A. I do11't !1avt' a11:,.• cor11r11c111.
ot l1 cr.
le
J1as bl"t:r1
tl1e
sttidcr11
gover11111e11t
n ot
rolt> ;111d responsibility to 11lay in done no t hing in proportion with
Q. If }"Ol1 WL're 11residc111 of
l Jnivcrsity's policy to be
f11nct1011
ir1 an adversary
that regard.
t ile dcn1an ds of. t!1ese t imes for
( H ov.•ard
U.
S1t1dcnt
And I tl1ink 1!1at st11dcnt . the 11oor 111an. Bttl as far as those
non-11:1rt1sar1. \Ve tl1i11k 011r cause
rela1ionst1ip vis-a-vis thl' fact1lty.
Assoclatio11) l !l 1 S:\. i11stc:1d of
govt'r11111t•nt sl1ould
take Blacks endorsing t1in1, beci1t1se I
or vis-:t-\-is tt1c :1d111i11istra1ion or
is a 11.itional c<1ti sc :111cl \vl1oever
tl1c 11rcsidt•nt of tile- U11ivcrsit)1 ,
vis-a-vis vario11s 11roponer1ts of
bc~·c)tllCS prcsidt'nt of tt1 c U11itecl
scriotisly tl1e obligatio11 it has 10 respect the Bla ck nlind, 1·n1
\\•l1:1t kill li of tilings \VOllld YOll
its co11stitt1<:nls to sponsor anti wa it ir1 g 0 11 t l1e secret as to wh)
St all:S l1as ar1 i11 !1 crl'r1t 111oral
.,
tl1e s1uder1t bod:i- Bt1l r11tl1 cr as a
J o.
1)ro111ote progra r11s tl1at arl: t r l1 l~1
t hey :Jre e n dorsi n g him.
re1Jrcscntative of t!1e. stuc!e11ts ·as
:i \vl1 o le. A11d whi cl1 will ri1ake a
Q. In t !1e past. you !1avc been
SL'rtotis L'Orltril)tttioti to tlie q11itL' critical of presiUent Cheek ,
if you were in Cheek 's posi t ion,
student's i11!l'llcctu<1l, socit1l arid
\Vl1at would you do differently"!
Tl1c Dcan·s . '' FiVl' 1:ingt'rcd'. 11erso11al Ul:velop111L'nt.
,
Q. \Vliat' s 011 the drawing bt) :Jfli
A. I /1ave not Deen critical of
~1rogra1it is riot 0 11ly focused on
co111111ur1i1y involve111c11t !1ut also for ~l o\vard i11. tlll' l'J 72- 1973 l'r..:s . C l1eek , but I will ad1nit
th:Jt I :ir11 the first sttide11t
\lCrlains to lilt~ scl1ool o f scl1ool Yl'ar'?
de11tistry
itst·lf.
Witl1
13 A. Our 111<1JOT a11d ov..: rridi11g presicll·nt \11110 has disagreed with
111C'n1\1crs 011 the f:.io..:11lty, tl1e co11cer11 this year is t o la11n(;l1 a l1i111 openly o11 different issues
scl1 ool can boast of 111ore voti11g ten-year . 11ation~viLi l' fur1L1 raisi11g .irot1nd tl1c U11ivcrsity . And
\\•hc11 I dis<1grcL~<I, I dis<1grced.
po\vcr tl1ar1. '1TlV. otl1er scl1ool i11 car11pa1gn
to
1n(;rcasc
sttbsta iiti:ill)' otir firiani.:i<.1 \. bt•cause l ft'!lt tl1at his 11ositio11s
tilt~ university.
wer..: w ro i~g. A11U yo11 can expe(;t
Also tl1e J)ea11 tias set up a
11l1ysica l <1r1 d hu 11111n r..:s<i1.1rccs. i11e to co nt in11c to disagree on
l1at1ery of 1>rograms wli.icl1 aid \Ve do tl1is 1r1 order tu '1 'i4Lliro::
tl1osc tl1i11gs th<1 t ' thrc<1ten t he
st udents 1.n l'Iltering a11d tile
rcsotirces tl1at
are
stuc\e 11t
welfare. 111 short,
re 111a1111ng 111 · t!1c scl1ool of
cor11parablc to the resourcl'"'S tJ1;1t wticiievl· r I am silen t about
d..:nli stry.
Sor11c of these arl'
availabll'
to other
prograr11s include an a<.:ade111ic con111rel1cnslv\~ . . co111p!ex various positions that I have
. ,
infor111a t ion on, r suppo r t 111111
rci11forcen·1e11t
progra111, <1 ll t1ive rsitics.
<1 n<I I wil l co111c out openly and
factt lty t1r1U s t11dent recr11itr11ent
T l1is will e11t:iil a tl1orol1gl1 slipport t1 i r11. l':dt1 ca t i0 11 has
drive, 11e\V (;OT1tintti 11~ ed11c.ator
,.
.
progra111 s, and ar1 011-t!li.'· J ob on-goill!! :111.ilysis :.ind evaluation taug\11 r11e lhf!t 110 one is to be
'J'rai 11ing program for dental of the University's progran1 in taken ror g r<1nted. All Blacks
ever y area with till' l1opl· tl1a1 it · n1l1SI lear11 tl1at.
assist11nts.
Q. Otl1c r t l1an s11cakcrs, :ind
Aco..:o rding to Dl;a11 l lcnry, \Viii result Jn the s1rc11ghtl·ni ng
in1provcn1eot
of
the conferences. :.i n d cnter! a ir1n1ent.
t !1e 1110s\ pressing problcn1 of thC a11d
,
what k in d of substan'!ive thi n gs
' t1pco111i11g ;1ca d e rnic year will be Ur1i vc rsi ty's 0urrci1t ac t rv1t1cs,
! lack of ftinds. He ex p ressed .i 11 d lea d ing t o t/1e Ucvelo 11r11er1 t arc HU S A p la11nin g to sp onso r?
A. ( "0111 111un it y organi11.dtions
Dean Hen fy !Rigllrl recei ves ''Denti st of the Year' ' a ward from the
disa111Join1rncnt i11 tt1e fact tl1<1t of 11ew activjties w!1ich arc
tl1e sc/1001 can provide 011ly 36% consiste11t witl1 our purpcisc. 011 r 1ha1 fit the pl1ilosopl1y of H US A
Na1io11al De11 1a l Associa t io 11
will he invi ted Ull fro111 ti 111c to
nf 1l1c studc11ts with fint1ncial aid 111issio11 , arid ou r roll•.
de11t0l
gr<1dt1atcs
be
a11d tl1a1 80% of the students
(('011ti11ued 0 11 pt.t~<· .1 )
(Cu 11ti1111ed 011 page•:!)
l .) professio11ally (;O !lllll'ter1t ,
l1ave 10 work.
-- ,,,~~--.,
~-) civicall}'
active,
3.)
b y Gai l Ha m er
Tilt' l).:a11 sttys tl1a t t l1e
11 u li1, ica l ly
i11forr11ed.
(;ti Ide Ii lll" s for
l)..:termi r1i ng
4.) co n1111u11ity-oric r1! l'Cl
and
l11 c<1n 1c for l le<1lt!1 J>rof.:ssio ns
5.) sclcia ll)' consciolJS.
J OSl'J>/1 L. llenry, l)ear1 of tl1e
S(;J1olar~l1i1's ari.'. '"too stri11gent."
Tl1e
Dean 's Jlrog,r:11t1 of
I i i.' "statt•U tl1at studc11 ts receive
Colli:'gl' ol Dl·11tistry is tl1c cent.er
I
.
.
.
co111111u111ty-or1entat1 on \Vas p11t
fi nt111cial aicl
fro111
the
of :1 1lrogra111 tl1a1 reqt1ires tl1at
i11to a<Jtio11 tl1is sun1111cr whc11 a
govcrn1lll'lll on tl1c basis of t!1eir
the Uc11tal studer1t 11 ot o nly be
.
'
grou11 of 11ig!1 school. dro11-outs
part•r1ts' i11con1c, .:ven w!1en t t1c
p rolcssionally co 111pc t ent b11t
from Roxliury, l\1 ass. were
stuUl.'r1t is tot.il ly i11U..:pe r1d e11l
also (;(J 11i111unity-orier1ted and
invited do\vn to. t/1c Dent
and wotild r1orn1<1lly qualify fo r
politically a\vJre.
School . ·rhe youngsters \Vere
aid.
Dr. lll·r1ry, Dea11 of t!1e Dent
taken on tol1rs. pic11i(;S. told of
J·lo\vever. tht• Dean feels tl1at
Sch ool si nce I 966. feels tl1at the
t l1c
aclvantagcs of fir1ishing
100 few !·toward students app ly
plibli c attittide tow<:rd science
scl1ool, a11d given free dental
for the Arneric.in F ur1d fo r
and tel·l111o!ogy which l1as been
\vork. ' fl1e cxrenscs for :111 t!1e
Dent:.il l'. dt1c.iti(1n Sc ho la rs hip
t l1at of a\vc and revcrc11cc J1as
a(;l 1v1t1cs were ft1r11isl11!d by
a 11cl t1rgcs 1!1at niore st 11de r1ts
cl1ang..:(l to 011e of fcnr a11d
Dental Scl1ool Student r:11nd.
a11ply.
hos t ility. lie states tt1a1 !1ea!tl1
Dean
ll enry, l1i111 se lf a
L oo ki11g forward to tl1t'
professi o11als n1usc dispel tt1is ·
scl1ool year tht~ Dean cited
fear an~ l1ostility by :inticipating · co1nn1t1 11ity-orientcd !ica!th
professional
rci11forces !1is
11crf..:cti1lg a ric\v syste 111 for
tl1e nc..:ds of tl)e patie11t a11d
11rogran1 by a practice wl1at you
training at tl1e clinical level as
acti r1g effectively.
preach phi\os<1pl1y. l ie is on tl1e
ano11ll'r n1:.ijor probl..:1n althougl1
"f ltl~
whole ain1 of the
Wl1i te l·lo tise Con·fere 11cc o n
it is subo rd ir1 atc to tl1a! of
11rogra r11 is to prepare sttiden ts
E in ployment
of
the
finar1ce.
to be able to dea l wi t l1 patie11ts
lla n dicapped , the \Vh itc !·louse
Also, t>11e of t l1e goals of the
in tcr111s of tl1eir socio-econo111i•
Co 11fercnce on F ood, Nutrition,
!)c11t School is to h<1ve a 3 yc<1r
cal llackg.round. T l1c ultima te
•
and l·lealth: the Whi te I-l ouse
]Jrogra111.
goal of ~ tl1c prograrn is to
•
Co
1
1fercnce
on
Children.
I-le
is
a
Dean
~l
enry,
ar1
cx·l
·op
increase tl1e a\'ail<1bili 1y of t1calth
recip ic r1t of t he Public Service
rankir1g Bridge 11laye r 1n the
ca re a11d to improve tl1c quality
A ward fro 111 t he Urbt1n League,
cou r1 ! r~· e n clcd hi s ca reer as a
o f life .arnong B·l ack s <1 11d o tl1er
recipic11t tl1is su111rn..: r, of ! lie
hri d ge pla y er l1cca use li e '' l1ates
mino rity groups. De<1n Henry
·' Dentist of t he Yet1r'' A wa rll at
n1e<licic ri t y." Ho we ver lie a tta cks
sta tes, '' Wl1at we're interested in
the An r1ual Convention of the
is putting out a differe11t kind.of
tl1c prolilc111s of t l1e Col lt.~ge of
Natio1111l Denta l Association in
professional ... I want doctors
Dentistry and a c tiva tes eac h
w ho will el iminate tl1e glictto,
pl1 ase of l1is '' F ive ringc re d''
New Orleans, Lo11isi;1na , and will
not escape tl1e ghett o.''
den t ist p rogr a n1 in nllich th e
be t hl~ 1 rccipient of the R oberrT,
Basi ng l1is whole c tirri(;ulun1
sa 1nc way as p rofcssio n;1l. b ridge
f- rcc111an Aw11 rd on tl1e 27th o f
on tl1e '' l;i vc l~ ingcretl'' de n tist
Rlay..:r wo uld ca re.f11ll y 11 !an f1i s
this mo r1tl1 :i t a d inner h eld in
co n cep t , tl1c Dt·an de1na n ds t l1at
mc)VeS.
l1is 11onor .

__
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•

1

Henry Initiates New D ental Programs

-

I

,

•

Congressman Fa U}ltroy pau ses w hile sp ea king a t Cra mton
.

.

b y La rr y Co le m an

n. C.

Congrcss111a11 \Valier
Lil !ia11 S111itl1. a11d C'. Vari
Fatinlroy. i11 a b roadcast c :irried
\ \ 1ooUward.
fauntr o~r 's :1dclrcss
live by radio station WJ,fUR
<leal t \Vitl1 s11cl1 iss11es as lllac ks
\Ved 11esday
r1ig/1t, tol d / ar1
111
R eco nstrt1 <:tio 11. tl1e
1
auJicncc. of roug!1\y 30@ i11
ca11Uid;1cy of Ar1d rl'W 'i1 01111g i11
Cra1nton Al1ditoritin1 tl1:~t Bla ck s . G eorgia , arid 111{· ri~l' of Bl:ick
in lb e seventies 111ust ··111astcr e lcc. ted offi(;ials al·ro~'S 1l1e
•
tl1 e arit\1n1etic of p 0\VCJ" COlllllry.
politi cs."
Afl cr J1is addrc"~. tl1e Blao..:k
Dc 11100..:rt1t \Vas qt1~st1011t•d l1y :i
·ri1e frcsl1111an co 11gr e ~s111 1111
11a1ll'I co 11111oso:: cl of Artl1ur
oren..:d tl1r llrojcct ~ A\var,cncss
J o r1 es.
11n (l t'rg r:1dt1atc
lectUT(~ series w1 t !1 a <Jt!OlCI fro111
rc11reser1t.:iti\•t· to t ill' · Boar d of
actor/ direct or/ play \Vrjgl1 t Ossie
·r r11st ees an(\ Larry C'olcr11an.
Da\ iS. Tl1c ql1ote wlli (;h
Hillt op 1~ dit or-in-Cl1ief .
Fau11troy 11sed t o prefa de !tis
Tl1c qt1esti611S 110Sl'll lJ)' tl1e
s11bseque11t remarks, waS ··11s
(larll'list~ staggert·cl l-'au r1tr(J}' on
not t !1e 111a11, it's till' \Jl;111. It's
Ol'l:asio11 as tl1c tllll"Stio11 111ost
1101 tl1c rap, it's t l1e ri1a1>.'"
f~l't]t1c11tly raisrll 1\· ~t~ why til t'
1l1e'.~~d for A Bl acl... llill or !:t igli!s,
Altt1ougl1 Fatintroy t1:1CI l1cc11
i11vitl·d 10 speak 011 tl1e !~Ilic of a rid a Natio11a\ BJJr.;k l'olitieal
1\ g(•11da. Fa111ltroy. !11.: Ur1vi11g
Bla ck i11volvl'ment and activiti1..""S
11t till' Den1o(;ratic Natio11al force \1.:J1lnd bo1!1 ol 111""
doct1111cnts \vas [<!ft .it .'.! loss 111
Co11vl·ntio11, the prt·achcr-polit icia11 clid 1101 co11fi11e l1is l1is l'X1l!a1la1io11 of tile cffit:<l(;Y
l i,<.'0
.Blal·k-orit.•n t cd ·
rc111t1rks to t l1al 11arti,~ ula r to11i..: . of I ]ll'
!)rawing fron1 s11ch sot1rces · i1s clocu111c11ts.
1

•

>

Soph Presid!e nt Killed In Accid ent

\\

•

-

Harol d W. Jackson - . So p hom ore Class President

b y Barbara Stit h
Photo Bruce Thorman

F.n route to l·lof<trd to
11a rt icipa te as C;i r11pus1 Pals i11
t his
year's
t-; r us l1n1an
Orientation, Harold Way11e
J ackso n , 19. was killed and his
roo rnma te.• l\1el vin Waites, also
1 9, W<IS seriously inj u r\~d in a car
a cci d c 11t. ·
Tl1e a cciden t occurred late
Sa t urday night (Au gu st 26) in
Fores t
H ills, A r kansas, It
appeared to liave been a one car
accidt~ nt , b u t details surrounding
the incide r1 t are unknown except
th a t bo t h n1e n we re t hro w n
fro111 tl1e c ar.
•
J ac kson won t tic spri11g
e lec t ion for Sop l101n o re ('lass
P residen t . A ccordi11g to R o11ald
J ar111ary
(Vicl·-Jlresidt•11t of
So11t10111ore Class), J ackson ·had
scve r11l even ts r1 11r111cdl for tl1eir
class fo r t l1 is Yl'a r : tl1e da n ce
•

l1eld last Sa!tirday nigl1t . at
WOST for the freshn1en class;
\Vhicl1 \Vas tcrn1ed a success and
a volunteer program, co nsisting
'of 1ne111bers of 1f1e sophomore
c lass to lll~lp se rve tl1e D.C.
co n1n1u11ity .
1:t111l:ral services for Jacks6n
were ll('lll in j1is lro.111e to \V 11,
ll oust <ln. Ti: xa·s at F ourth
f\.1issio11ary
Baptist ('ht1rcl1 .
ReJlresl·ntatives fron1 Howard
en<li11g tl1e fu neral were
zah Cumn1ings. Liheral Art
1cle11t Colincil Prl'Sidl·11t . and
Ro11alll J an u a ry .
\V:1itl'S, a native of "I'ylt>r,
1"e xas ;1r1d <1lso :i \0 11l1 o n1ore in
Lil1c r :1J Arts, · is Jltl·s..·11tly
rec ti !ll' rat in g.
J:i ckson \V<J~ ! lie fifll'l!nth
!-l<1\v:1rd st Lllll'llt. to 1.liL· si 11CL' tl1e
l·l..: lc 11a R icl1a rdsOr1's 111urdcr las t
Oct (1l1cr.

•
•

'
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•

Hall

•

It is custon1ary in Hilltop traditio11 to roll out 1l1 e red carpe t , sound the bugles and offer a 2 1·gun
sa lute in J1onor of the in co ming class. Tl1is year. l1owe''er, we have chosen to deviate somewhat from
lraditio11. In sl1 or 1, we \1ave decided to be t1 11 co 11ventio11 at - possi bly l1 eret ical, but we shall be different .
Bt1t, 1ny freshn1a11 brothers and sisters, do not take offe 11se; we welcome you warn1ly and genuinely
to tl1e turbuleht fold °if Howard . The 11 ext f,011r years tepr ese 11t tl1e 1nos t important years of your life.
Now is yo11r c ha11 ce ~o grow . To learn. ~o experi111 e11 t . You are partly on your own, and partly
de pe ndent 011 111a111a and claddy . Yo11 are fr ee t o a li111ited degree , ye t should misfortune beset you , you
are 110 1 so indepe11d e 11 i tl1at 1na111a a nd d add y will 11 oc be arou 11d to bail yot1 out. Now 's the time to
becon1e tl1at which yo t1 r dreams J1ave spoken o f ; at least 11ow yo t1 l1ave a chance to try.
YoL1r prese11cc l1erc i..<> base d o n a calculat ed ga111ble. Tl1 e gamble being. quite simply, that when your
stay here is lip, you wi ll lea\'C revere11t. obedie11t , c l1eerful , i1111ocuo us. and American. It 's a gamble that
for years has worked re111arkably well. Of late , l1owcver, Bl ii.ck s t11de11 ts leaving Black institutions of
hi11l1er lear11ing, a11d especial])' Howard . l1a\•e bccon1 e ove r tl1at fo 11r-year period so mewhat different
kinds; of an imals. Tl1ey l1a\'C been talki11g 'bout s11 rvival . Tl1ey l1ave bee11 talking about unity . They have
been 1alki11g 'boL1t Natiq11l1ood . And , yes . tl1cy ' ve beg1111 to talk about Africa .
This da11gero11s twis t i11 developme11ts has not go 11e L1111101iced . Already . Black scl1ools throughout the
co untr y are bei11g co 11 fron ted witli th e spectre of dwi11d li11g resources, vanisl1ing philanthrOpi sts, shaking
liberals, a11d forced 111ergers. F inancial aid 1>r ogra1ns l1ave beg1111 to dry 11p, and tl1 a t o ld open door policy
ain't q11ite S<) 011en no 111ore.
Class o f 1976. yo 11 are tl1e pro dl1 Ct of 200 years of A111erica11 abl1Ses. 011r ancestors back at the time
o f tl1 e sig11i11 g of tl1e Decla raiio11 of lnde1Je11d.e11ce 11ever drea 111ed tl1 a l , i11 tl1e sl1orl spa11 of 200 yea rs,
their d esce11de 111s woL1l d be 11.ounding 011 tl1e ve r y d oo rs of tl1e sla ve-1na st er ... talking bad. You are the
produc t of a 200-year 1niracle. 8111 tl1e .~to r y is 1101 o'•er . A11d if tl1e !)ook is 10 e11d the way we want it
to, we ~ill l>e fo rced .to Wril e a fe·w· cl1a111cr.s. I
. .. .
.
It will take lat e r1 1gl1t s tud y v1g1ls. 11 wi ll !!Ike sacr1l1 c 111 g SatL1rd:1y atter110011s. maybe eve11 Saturda>'
nigl1ts , 10 ed t1 ca1c llllr y ot1 11ger b ro ll1ers a11c.I s is1 e rs . a11d d11 wr>rk ir1 011 r co 1111n11nity. But it must be
do11 e.
·
A11d I tl1 in k yo11 ca11 d o it . Yo11 WO ltld wa11t to. It 111ay dc ter111i11e wl1e tl1 e r or not our people witness
tl1e ri11gi11g o f tl1e Liberty Bell i11 P/1ilade lpl1ia i11 1976. 011 , yea l1, ii 111ay also detern1irfe wh e ther or not
you are ar o1111d for gr ad 11ation .
I
1
You see , tr11e Blac k e d11ca1ion is a r.e''ol 11tio11ary a c t . BL1! yo11 already k11ow that. Isn ' t that wh y
you ' re J1ere '!

•

•

ti111e to solicit students and
student i11put into their
orga11izations. And I would like
to see HUSA sponsor some kind
of for11m that wo11ld bring
stude11ts , facl1lty
and
administrators to discuss wh at's
going on around here. It's time
for an in·house forum, :ind
discuss 11 oward as it rt•ally is and
111ake those necessary cha 11ges. I
wou ld lik e to get. students
involved i11 taking stai1ds as well
as participating actively o n those
issues th::it affec t Bla ck people
natio11ally and internatio nally.
17 or example, tl1e Rh odesian
chro111e sl1ipn1en t violation . I
think the University as well as
HUSA sl1ould take a stand
actively opposing th ings like
this.
Q. The presidency of HU SA ,
1n recent years, has taken a
tremendous toll , insofar as the
failure of those HU SA presidents
graduating o n tin1e is co n cerned.
D o y o u a 11ticipate sin1ilar
problc111s.
A. Yes , I a111ici1>ale identical
·problc111s, and 111ore . However I
'
ar11 'leper1di11g 11pon tl1c sta111ina
and til t: abilities tl1at I believe I
liavc to overco111e a11y o bstacles
that 1nig/1t -stand i11 111y way t o
graduat e . At tl1 c 1>rescnt
n1on1e nt, 1 :1rn o ptir11istic that I
will grad11ate o n tin1e ... Ju ne
197 3. T he toll tl1at y o u n1cntion
is definitely rcal, but I do no t
1
believe al t~i s t in1e int e11d t o
shrink fro1n 111y respo nsibilit ies.
I believe I will a cco rnplish w/1at I
have set out to d o, a nd !ha t is to
serve the entire Howard stude111
body unselfistJ,ly .
Q. At tl1c close o f the 71-7 2
sch o ol yeur, the - S e nate
dc111011str11ted it s ability to grind
cvcrytl1i11g to a l1nll. Wl1at ki11d
o f Sc 11ut(' do yot1 c x11ect this

.
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by Barbara Stith

•
' T o all new ~l o\vard students.
Welco 111e. Fo r yo 11 J1avc fo und
yo ur st11111ping gro u11d . You will
''roo t littl e pig o r diL•." 1: ro r11 tl1 c
ti111 e you first foo ted 1-loward
grou11cls. ti! tl1 c ti111 e y o u le ave.
(for w!1<1tevcr rea so r1s). yo 11 \Viii
go t l1rotigl1 a true Bl ack
cxperier1cc , 011 c lik e yo u 11avc
never go11e tl1 rougl1 before :lncl
probal>ly r1 ever be fo rtt111at e t o
go tl1rougl1 any 11la cc else.
Befo rl' you leave l·lo w ard,

RISE

yt~ ur '/

A. I tl1ir1k tilt.' Sl't111t c will l1l~
a dcdica!t.•d 1111d sCrious hody for
several rcast> r1s.
r:o r 0 11(', ll1 c executives
intend
tt1 be scril1us and
•
dedicated <1Llt11inistr:.it o rs . We do
not i11tl't1d t o cngagl' in any ki11d
o f clial oguc tl1at is no t serio tts, so
if tlic Sc11atc is 11 0 1 abo 11t seri o tis
b ttsincss 0 11 behalf o f the stt1de11t
body , we will ('arr}' tile btisin css
tl1at is o rdi11ari ly ha11dlc d by the
Scnat t' to tl1 c stude nt bod y i11
the fo r n1 o f i9SLtcs and no t
rL1n1 o rs.
I reali ze t /1 is st a tl' 1l1t• t1t is ve ry
da11 gc rot1s a rid r11 igl1t tl' n(l to
alic11at r so 111c very . l)ca11tift1 l
l1rothe rs and sis te rs wl1 0 111ight
h<l\)J>e11, t<> be /IUSA Sl'11atcirs ,
but I r11L1St sta11U by it i11 t/1 c
l1011e tl1a! 1l1 e y re <1li zc tt1 c
t:Xl~i.:u t ive s
; ir t: seriotis.
A11d I
believ e t!1e stt1dcht bocly ca11 Ill'
cll'dic<itl' d l o l1e l1>ir1g· Bla c k
J>copll' , a11d I fee l that th..::
Senat e sho 11ld be . L'all ed to
ques ti o n wl1 t' n thl'Y (lo no t
res1>0 11tl ir1 tl1 c bes t i11t erest of
the stude 111 bo d y .
Q. \Vha t is till' lllaJo r iss ue
tl1at
co nfront s Jl o v.•ar d
Unive rsi t y a t 1l1 is ~ivc11 point in
tim e'!
A. \Vhc tl1 i: r o r riot 1-lo w;irJ
Unive rsit y i.:an s11rv1vt' as an
111 stltt1ti o n o f l1igh c r lc-.irni11g
dedicated to hc lp ing~ Bla c k <; .

.'
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In Essence

(Cu 11ri1111,·d fr tJ 111 f)(Jg(' f )

0

by Vjctor -L. Mckoy
A~ s< 1 I :1111 u -A !;11ku111.

H ;111;1r1

G ;1111. \V l1;11 ·s l1;1111>c 11111 g a11d
'''L'lc1>111 c h;ic k t•• il1c 11 lll n11d
\l'L'lt:tlllll' 111 tl1c 11~' \\' .
SL111 1111cr "s \\' il \'l'S l1 ave cres tc J
;1nLl t11111 11 rr, 11\ is l<1tl ;1y. As tl1c
Jl r11!1l c 111 s.
l1 as s les
<1 11{!
fru str ;111 r111s :1l11 11 g \\' 1 t l1~· .111l1s
<1 11{1 t1leSS llll!S tl f SUlll lllt' r f;tc!c
'
.
a11tl ;ire rc11l;1cctl ll}' t t 1~· lll' \\'lll'SS
11 f ;11111t l1Cr ;1 u1u r11 11. life g11es t1 11
<l l l ll Ill,,; Jll<LllCl~ C1lll( llllll' [ll •lf hlt tl1c SL1 11. 111 l1 ; 1 r 11111 1 1~' \\'Jtl1 the
D1 \•111c \\1 1\I . 13u1 11•l1;1c 11f 111 <1n ·.'
r 11e Ulll\'L'l" SI.' ti 1lltl\\~ 111(' tllt: -

I

l·lo war (l "s ca 111 1>LJ S l1 as al \vays
rL111g with til l' l1L'hO() Vcri 11gs of its
1>o l iticiar1s a rid 11l1iloso 11l1 ers.
Until 11o w lilL' 11lact•s \VllL'Te !l1csc
c ar111111 s 11erson:iliti1:s co t1ld
c xprc~s tl1Ci r \•ie v.•s \Vere li 111 itcd
to tl1e 11c r iods aro11nd l' lel·tion
t irlll'. f\1 osc o f t llL'llJ spent t!1e
Tl'S \ of t l1c yl·ar. bl'fore <11\d af\ t'r
el1•ction s . r l~i 11fo r t·i r1g 1l1(•i r
tl Sll :l lly itlCOlllJl]l' ll' r)ll'\ OTlC.
l ' h is year 1l1e 1-llLLT OP is
i 11trodLtci ng ·· r 1~1 : STU~1 P . "
·· ·1· 11 E STUf\11>'' \V il! bl' ;i k ind of
r11ocler11 pa rt l1e non i11 13 la t kfJce.
·· ·r11 ~ S 'fUf\11~ · · is !oca t L·d 0 11 1J1..:
bt' r1cl1es i11 fro nt of l l1 e Sc!1oo l
o f Ed uc;1cio11 hL1ild i11g oi;i 111a1n
ca 111 1111S. "f]lL' 1-11 LL'fQ I> \viii
•

·1ll1••J

Jl TCSl'tl l 1$SltCS to lll l~ {" :i lll]l US a!
la rgt· . Tile 1d ..::a is t lJ s tir11t1l ate
..::a111 i>us Jl 0 li t icia 11s a11(1 otlll'r
rio talilt•s lo ~·0 111 c 011t aJ11l ra 1> 0 11
tilt' iss11es.
·1·11t· 1drli for·· ·1·11 1: ST U ~,11 1 ••
ren1i r1c.ls 11 1~· of t l1e t·o rr1(' r o l
Sixtl1 1\ vt·., and S t . r..1 a rk s l1 lt1c1·
i11 1111• Vill:tgt·. l 'lil' r1ig/1t talk s
111t'at1 11o t l1 i11g. Btt l at !-IO\V<1rd's
t·a111pt1s. ''Ti ii · ST Uf\11>'' coUlcl
be :1 \1it :1I fcirce 111 111ov1ng
car11p11 s po liticia11 s out o f tl1 c
c lost•t. r..•1os1 o f tl1c · clecisi.o r1s
r11adt' 1n 1irivat c by st11den1
lca dL'fS \VOU!d ill' e x1Joscd 0 11 1l1c
· ·s T U f\1f>.' ' r>.1 i111y 11o lit iciu r1s
\Vl1cisc ga rlll'S l1a ve (\eccivc(t

~

'

-

A CHALLENGE

•

~'.~; Y1111.,~:~1 in1 ~~~e r1~~~ t h~sfi s ~:::r

lllLL-rOI' t'an insure that t!1c
o:ar111> us lraders pro\1t: to l>e ii
trtil y sl ro r1g a11d bel ievalJle force
ir1 o ur s truggl e .

-
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between ripened titties
Hear me or die silent voic'e cry
" Brother you registered to .vote?''
Yea Bro , Yea Bro, Yea Bro -Youth Organization f,or Black Unity .
I' ll take one issue · As-Salaam-Alaikum
So much MOTHERLAND disp'lay but today is tocfay
have learned that to buy now' .1s to eat la.t ermuch later
dollar remain furled and I journey on
Down
down
steps/uncertain
drum sounds fade away

.

•

~ -- ·-

-

'

Sltldl' nl s i111t1e IJast \'<ill get their
111 :.is ks re 111 0Vt•d i11 the ftilure.

"' Tiii ' s ·1·U f\1P'' is a c t1allenge
tt1at \Vl' of th l' lllLLTO I' o ffice
o fl..:r to 1l1l' L'3 111JlUS. Co111e to
tl11' · ·s1·u r..·tl>' ' an,1 a ir your
f11nk y <lpi r1ion. It is aln1 o st a
CL'r tai11ty t l1a t yo ur shit will be

tatcs 11f 1he U11sccr1 . hue ni:1r1 111 \\ll:t1 L'\'l." r \\'e 11;1\'e r11 ;1cl..:: rc;ld)'
!11s li 111l1 s h llff{lg<•tl CL' (\lld C<l ll - {1r 11111. M <1l c11 l111 t1 ;1s bee n g1 111e
lU!ll ltClllU S 1gr111r;111 cc st ur11hll.'s .lU St Sl.'VC !l )'l'<tr s <\!ill Ill SCVl.'11
thr11ugl1 th e d <1rk11 css 11 f b1s1 11 r)' ye ;1r s tll L'Y 11;1\'e g1vc11 AI S rctl .
\\' tth<1 ut tl1c hc r1 c fi! 11 f 11 11 c ca 11- l1li1ck u11ll g rcc 11 p:11ehcs ;it
J·IC'c l11s ;111tl ·su 1)cr t1y·. \Vh:1t
cll c .
I
. We :ire a p;1r1 11f 1t11 s ~ 1 ( 111 1 t1 !i_ l1 :11111e11et!. :111tl \\'11 111 c:1r1 \\'e tt 11 '!
G :11")' ll art1 l1 :1s g1 vt· r1 us <tr1
11.'SllV<LI !Lll(l tiur LtC S!l'('S <l!l (I
asp1r:1t1t111s c1111tl1r111 It• 11\c 11:1t - ltlL' ;J Ill l11 s L'llll! Ji11 sit11111 ' R t~('·
tcr.11 set hy r11;111k1t1lt ·s . 111 st1 1T)' . :lllll \\' 11!1 !llCSl' llllL'S :i s,1 1ur p11111!
. We :111 \\';1 11 1 1>c;1ct·. 111\·~1. l1;111- 11f tle1111r!lll"l' JlL' rl1u 1is l\'L' , e<111
1>111css llllll il llfl' free rr. 1111 tllc cl1;1rt 1111\fl' l'ilS1ly tllC' CllUTSI.' tlf
111isery 11f 11pp rcss1t111 . li ut . \\' 1tl1 <l LLI" c11 1111111111 tlL·st111y . A;1rt7
till' l:i\Sl' tif (CCtl~ll7.lllg ·\\'ll<ll ll tlcsc r1hes tl11s S1 111g :ts 1111c ··uselt
!S \\' (' \\'!lilt lltlt! 1lel'll. \\' 1)' l)l l' l1y :1 k111g tir 11r1es1 t11 !1uilll 11r
111:11111 11111 L11111y hy l111k111g 1!1 c
lliffii.;ulty llf ;l(t i\illltlg ',1
·r11e qucs11t111s ti f l1fl· :1 11tl 1!11s gr11 L111 \\' lt l1 tl1e llur ~1h 1 l1l}' ~i f 1l1L·
l' X1stc11 cc . tl! l 111 ;1ttt· r 1111 \\' S1 11 111ly l'!lS lll•IS <ltlll fl.'.Ci tl l1r1g '' ("11ri1111 1111
st :itell ·,ire 11c vcr s1111pl ~· ;111 - g11 <tl :
S\\'l.'r etl. ·1·111 s p rl."c11 1u s tl;1111c 111;11
burn s \\•1111111 c <tc l1 11 f U!'J Is 11 u r
11111st \'<1l u:1ble p11sscss1/111 11 st<trSL't .
tl1c rc 111USI be :1 l<Lll )' . l_ct us use
A111• t l11.'r c1rC IL' LS 111;1d e .
1
11 <
111d respect ii ;ts !;uc l1 . WL' ;irl.' \\ t11cl1 '''<L)' \ \•111 )'1• u g11 ·.•
11 11 thi s e arth tl1 r ;1 re:1s11r;. s<t)'S
\V t1 1cl1 ''"' }' \\' Ill ' \\'l' g11·.1
R <1 s~1 <1 :111.
··E vc r )•\'l 11 c ~ ;1s ;1
C;1 11' ! }'t• u sec 1t1e r e's
dre<llll. evCT}'lh 111g hilS <I sclll' 111C.
JUSC !lfll.' \\'lly .
le t 's <111 SCilT Ch f11r tl1 c fl.'ltS<l ll
l{ ISE 1 \\' Il l L'X il ltlf(' iltl tl <tl\V/1y .'"
ce 111 pc 111 1llu111111 :11 (' tl1L' 111;111}'
A11cl ltl ll ll f SCi\T Cllttl
f11 r ISS UCS. lllL',lS ;tnt! 1d ('t1 l11g1cs
·1· rutl1 ;111d !>Ur stru gg 14 f•1r \\' l 11 e~1 ;1SS<tull <1ur s..: 11s1h1li11e s.
l~1gt11e1 1usncss ;111{! D1g111 ly lcl RIS E is ;111 c111re;1t)' ;111tl. 1111
us . pursue ,111l y ,1111.' (l1r e·111,1 i1 . c slr<• rt ;111< 111 l< l Ll1 sc~ 1rlt t l1c
O.: t1r11prt11111s1ri g
11 11( 11·11 g . 1llus 11111 11f l1a111111icss 111 fif1!1 s
1
u11;1 fr;11d 11f the c,, 11 seciu w11 ccs . ;111l\ tl1 ree CL· 11t s;1cs ;111tl RISE '.
We l1:1 v(' ur1tl l' rl!11 11 c 111 ubt1 111 . ·
•
.
'
thi s l:ist dl.'C <ICl"e 11 1" Sii. ;1r1tl 11\) \\'
A111 1llll" r su11r1se. ;111111t1c r SUll ·
II IS li rnc to J 11 uhl c <l Ur .q~"ftlr \ s ~Cl.
111 <tc hi cvc lh <lt \1•t11 c l1 h;1s t\1ir Sll
A111i\t1er tL1r111 r1' <tr11 u r1d .
I •:is
0 11 '. IJ r11tl1c
'
lli ng ~· v ;1dcd 111 ,1 ur e xis t ence
r ll11 · r ise.
t1un1;111 he111gs <ln ll <is :1 pc1,plc .
ll r111t1(' r d11n"1 sci.
[_ct us prc p<1 rc 11 ursel\•Cs 1,,,\, .
l\ r,1tl1er IL1r11 11 ;1r11 ur1LI .
Wh <ll IS to C1l tll C \\'ll l t t•llll'
RIS E

Poet Views Student Organization Day

It may not look like a ''stump," but this bench will be the center of action this year at Howard University .
by Cl1arlcs Moses

your city coolness will 111elt and
your co11 nt ry reservedness will
fade. Unfortunately , yo u \vi !!
forget yot1r personal !1ang:-1: 11
with the white 111:ln for ·iew
tricks t o try 011 each otllL'r. T!1e,
hrotl1ers will learn tl1at tl1 o ugh
tl1ey 111ay be ple11tiful. t l1ey are
not qtiite e11011g11 for tl1e si sters .
wl10 \viii never lt'arn tl1:ll tlll'Y
arc 011ly a foL1rtl1 of a 1na11's
fulfilln1en t. And yo11 bo tl1 ·will
learn not to tr11st eac l1 ot l1er or
a11ybody. However, 11011e of you
will escape goi11g through at least
0 11 e cl1ange because man was not
111eant to be perfect.
You will stibst it ute your
forn1er steak dinners for bread
a11d water sand wiches and be
tl1ankful for tl1c b read. If yo u
live in the dor111s, you will be
sharing yo11r bed with ro ac lll'S.
btit yo u will contribute to t l1eir
existence when yo 11 atternpt t o
n1ake that 2x4 roo111 into :ll livi11g
efficien cy. By T hanksgiving, tl1at
sa 1ne hon1e th:it you tl1ougl1t
you were so anx ious to leave \Viii
never look so good.
You will go to classes .a11d
11erhaps ''get over ,'' 011ly tb find
011t In fo11r years that tl1 e '' t<.1r.
Clta rlie con1plex'' will be al tl1e
e11d o f· your graduation n1arc/1.
' life
Yo11 will find out later i'n
that th e day your Hjistory
instruct or was gi ving /1is lbctt1rc
on Jeffersonian Democrac!)' and
Lin coln's bigotry or tl1at tl1e day

HILLTOP
yoLtr Englisl1 i11struclor • W<!S
exp I aining tl1at tl1t' system
woi1ld 11cver accept your, '' I
a i 11 · t go 11 na co pe no plea
ar1y111ore ," pl1rase. that instead
of dri n ki11g wine on main
ca111pus o r catcl1 i11g a11 extra
wi11k in }' Our bed , you sl1ould
l1:ivc bce11 Jlrcser1 t to take note!i.
And 0 11 yes. 111ost of you will
lear11 to Jove that win e you
thotigl1t yo11 couldn' t ·stand a11d
s1noke tl1osl:' rcffcrs. th a t you
11ever experience d. Y oL1 will be
ca tc!1l11g att itudes tl1<1t serve 110
pltrpose, developing 111oods tl1at
o tl1ers will overlook a11d seeking
11rivacy· t/1at yo11 won't find.
Tlie adn1i11istr::itors will be
const:intly re info rcing tl1e ·· 1·1n
·sorry." ·· 1 don't know," and
' " Pll•a s c conic back later ,"
11luascs !l1 a t \viii be interr4pting
y o ur drl·an1s long after the day is
' ove r.
Tlici;e will be tl1e ha rd drugs.
p regnancies. ab o rtions, :ind with
ll aro ld J ackso n's death a couple
o f wee ks ago , 111aybe n1ore
d eaths . Tl1cr1 in t he end only
tears. For 11ractically no one will
exist witl1out get tin g fucked up,
fu ckl'. d o ver or flicked a round.
Yo11 are all 011 a tri p, so se ttle
b3ck for a rough !'idc. -You will
be co11st;1nt!y figl1ti 11g a v.'ar of
survival, b11t 011\y tl1e se lected
few will co11tint1e lo surviv_-!,
becaLtSt' it w;1s 111cant to be that
way.

I meet HILLTOP and I am uplifted
am reminded of the til]les abrased knees
-- ·..·!'""'•
suggested I had fallen , but time revealed
that the hilltops had scra pe d them as I stood tall .
I try to hide admiration but 'Ebony eyes speak loudly.
§j.L 4
· Surely I am disclosed
•
Sister love I greet you
Larry - The coal man sits badder that
~righteous.ness, and ingrown toe nail, or a fake fro .
'
Belly cries lead me on lead lme on
'
into the question . do you ha~e " HOW TO EAT TO LIVE?
'' No sister, but we have ."I
''I'll take 'it.''
'
Rhythm , drums, incense rises in
by Titilayo (Yvonne Ho~11e)
steady stream of gray
organization day today - eve~yday
One little Brother has beeri mu rdered and in cold
Too tired
1
too flat
Blood he. bled causing
and too big to be overlooked feet
me to bleed also
trudge down a street not carved in my tree
Black Land news magazine
of knowledge to S.O.O.
grasp it tightly, explore it do it, do it, do it
am approached by skinny Muslim Brother
I cry to Oija dancers and drummers moan and
he speak of Allah and community control as sister pays li p service to sc rap for new life from tigh skins
.\
Malcolm and it rains and
that rejoice
.
our Father (their sun) hides and the
Sisters leap and my hearj leaps chants , panting , and vaseline greased
heave·ns rains and rains
-thfgfis cut deeply into the a ir
crushing small tulips , hopes, 'fros and
purple chamber embrace seafaring mammals
things unprotected
.
1n my head
1 am Hypnot ize d by the copulation of wood / ~etal /rubb~r /aga1nst steel
and I travel too
Feel Trin idad vibrations and invision Blue women dancing hot sands
and I travel too
between toes seat seek shelter
'' Bean pie please ' - As · Salaam--4.tiikum''
And I travel through doors that hang " No Food Allowed''
and I eat graciously to Third World Revolutionary tones
A ringing, a ringing, in my head
and I feel for things tangible
like the lips of a lost lover
4130 Georgia Ave. N.W,
And in the beginning there was pure void
Washington , D.C. 20011
and from that beginning the Fres hman will
fill the void
723·9617
And with that beginning we will mov~ on to things unrevealed and
with this pen ...
Dress Fabrics &
I
African Prints
Thank ·

I
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Lena's Fabric Boutique

'

\

''Badd'' is not the word to describe the remodeling of Carver Hall . It's ''Super-badd."

j

11ll0to by Brure T110n1to11

All

Vogue & Butterick Patterns & Notions

of
Howard.

••

•

.

•
HIL(TOP

'
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Bike-0-Mania: A country-wide craze

by Gai l Hamer
I-lave

yo11

cl1cckc d

Olll

tl1 e set

of wt1 ec ls tll<JI every b o d y

bee n bri11gi11g, ])ack

J1as

to school

Th e 11111q11e
cl1aractcristic a!)out tl1i s set of
1
wl1c e!s is tliat tl1 cy d o n't l1e lo11g
\Vitti

t l1 em?

t o tl1c auton1obile fa111il}' a t all.

·rhey'rc
i t '!

BI C Y C l~ ES.

('an you dig

•

l ' hc 11u111crous sis ters arid
brot/1crs proudly pcdalli11g their
two·\vhcelcrs are J>roof positive
of

tlie

Bi co111ani<i

\Vl1.icl1

is

literally cnvelo Jli ng t!1e ca 111pus.
A fter ra1)11i11g \vitJ1 so111e of tl1esc
brotlll'T.'> a rid sis ters, t11is rc1>or te r

,
'

J1as gained so r11c insight as to
wl1 y l1icyclc ridi 11 g l1 as l>ccor11e
so PO !>l1lar, :i11d wl1:it <1 re so111e

of its advar1tages
dis:1d v<i 11t a gcs.

<ind

r.1ig111.·I l3t1rk c, a JL1111or 111
r11lcffJl1iolog}1 , wl10 rode l1is
cycl<' Lip 10 ('ook ll al!. s tro d e in
tl1c c:ift•tcri:i \Villi bi kl' in l1a11d
:i1 1c\
11ark c d it , says tl1:i t
llracli cally ;iii t1is life lit~ J1<1s
w a 11tccl a
l 0--;pecd bicyc le.
T aking into co11sideratior1 that
lie dOesn't l1ave to \vai! ;1t :1 bus
stop or w ait for <1 stop ligl1t , <1r1 d

Thi s brother f inds bike -ridin g t o
be very economical and enjoy·
ob ~

Arn old l11gra111, a sopt1on1ore
rnajori11g in
psyc/1olog}' at
1: e dl·ral City College is !lie proud
o w11er of a IO·spce d
red
Schwinn ('011tinental . Ar11old
digs bike ridi11g so n1uc/1 that lie
i11tc 11ds t o fori;i1 a bicycle clt1b
wl1ich lie will call t l1e ''Tw in

!1e doesr1·1 11;1\•e ((1 S<J\'l' 111oney
for l1l1s f;1rc or !!<ts. f\1iguel says
tli:ir t11s l1ik l' is f;ister ar1cl 111 ore
ecorl<Jlllil·a l t}1 ;111 <.r c:ir or a l1lJS.
~li gt11.'I
l1as !1;1d his l1 ik c for
;1!111os1 "2 year.\. lf (• s:iys l11s 0111 }'
11rohle111 is l1ill s.

0

0
\

r~

f

•

Cities Bicycle CILib·· (0.l. arid
Balti111 orc). Arr1 0 \d says 1l1a t lie
will be aided in th e forn1atio 11 of
l1is clLtb l)y 6 brothers wl10
cyc Jc,I all tl1 c \vay fr o 111
Balti111 orc to D. C. Ar110Jd feels
t !1at t1is cl ulJ \viii succ~·ccl
because D. C. is "'i.:011d11cive for
bike ridin g \Vitl1 Roc k Cree k and
its bi cycle trail s.'· Ar110 \d says
that bike ridi11 g is a r1ew 1!1ing
wit!1 Blac k s. Al1!1011gl1 lie wilt
extend a v.:elcon1e to anyo ne
who lik es to rid e bikes , lie frels
that l1is 1nen1bersl1i1J will be
con1prisccl of t!J(~ yo u11g . 1\r11old
says li e likes t o ricl<..' bikes
becati sc of t!1e e xercise, rl1e
n1011cy
sa vin g f:ictor, arid
because it 1nakes J1i111 feel close
to natltre .
'
A clri e nne
S ilencer , a
so11 l1 0111o r e
111ujori11g 111
11syc l1 0Jogy says sl1e 11ear·d all lier
friends say tl1al tl1ey w e re
bringing tl1cir bikes back to
scl1ool 1l1is fall. It so ur1ded like a
good idea to lier sci 1\ d rie 1111e
says sl1e p11lted ti ers out of ! lie
garage ancl 11l1t it t o u se.
Adri c r111c says tl1at sl1'· l1(:[icvcs
that bik e riding will defi r1i tcly be
tl1c '·i n'· tiling for tl1is fall .
Micl1uc l J ord;i r1, a jttnior
ri1ajoring in r: 11 g li ~l1 !111(1 J a 1ncs
Jot1n so11 say tl1 ei r pri111;1ry
reaso11 for ridi11g lli kes is to keep
tn s h ape fo r the wo111e11.
ll o w e.\'er, \)otl1 l1rot )1 ers 11oir1ted
Olli tl1at it was ;1l so cco11or11ical.
J a111cs said l1C' \vished that
everyo ne l1ad a /1ik(' anll t'Vc 11
offered to gL~ t 0 11<' for 1t1is
report er. l~ \'C n 1!1 ougl1 Mi cl1;1t·l
O\Vns a caI t1e s<1ys !1c ricles !1is
t1i kc evc ry w l1crl' lie goes L'XCt'lll
lo11g distanc('s. 1'.licl1acl. wl10
o wn s a 1 0-spcl·<l 111ir11le Scl1\vin11
Co r1t i11c11tal refl'rS t o l1is IJikc :ts
tl1e Cadillac a111011g bicyclcs arid
J a n1 t' s w l1ose bl11e 2-s 11cc d
Scl1wi11r1
w:is
r:itl1er aged
referred to l1is bike <JS !Ill'
Volks\vage11 a111ong bicycles.
Ja111es expressed tl1a1 !1e e11joyed
riding l1i s liike so 111ucl1 tl1at if lie
ever go t a flat lit• l1clicves 11111! ill'
\vould ride 011 tl1e ri111.
R tissel Grant t). Berry Jones
8, a11c\ David T orrl'S 9, will) \Vt'rc·
ridl11g aro u11d o n r11ai11 l·a11111t1s i11
l l1c vicinity of t lie Wo 111en 's Gyr11
say tl1at tilt'~' t1Jvt' bet'11 r1(!111g
bikL'S nl111ost CVL'rY J;1y for 4 or S
years. 1··11e ~' otingsters tlill11" 1
SCCITl to Ile too CO!ll"L'r rlL'd a l1o ut
!lie L·..:or1or11i ... ,1l adva111agcs of
ridi11g u \)ikL' 11or tl1e cxl'rl·isl'
t l1a t 1t1cy \Vl'l"(' 1r1a(\vcr1 e 111 ly
get!in g. · 1 · 11 l~Y llid 110\Vl'\_'.l"!" Sl!l' !ll
to c-11joy 1!1e fat·1 tl1at~ bicycle
ridi11g \vas so111l'tl1i 11g t!i:it tl1cy
l1ad 111 co111r11on wit!1 older
pco1Jle ;111cl 1 l\L're\1~'
was <J
syn1bol of 111atL1ri!y .

'

...

by Na(li11 c f\.1aria110
··s1aug!1tcr' ' i:-; 1101 a Black .
filn1 fo r all o f yoLl \vho n1ay have
\)Cl'rl \VO!l(lt::ring. Trtie, Jim
. Bro\vr1 is tl1e sta r but aside fr o 1J1
one siste r. all tl1 e 111ajo r anti
111111 or t·l1a r:i c l1'rs are pl.iyed b)1
\\IJlill• pCO!llL' . rlll' plot !S Otlp
w!1i cl1 co li\cl 011 \y be !rL1l y
a1Jprcciatl'd liy :i 11iggcr.
··s1at1gl1t cr·· lt.:id all 111c ideas
11scd lo l1ri11g l1ig SS$SS to ot l1er
fil111s. ( 'J1asl' SCC !)CS-Strikir1g!\•
si111ilar to 111 0.'~r sct' tl in Ja111es
l~ ond
flick s. 1l1e s11p l'r-11i~ger
1r11agc n1adt' 11opular by ''St1aft, ..

•
Lile bcnevolcr1t l1L·ad
of tl1c
sy ndicat e figl1re ti scd 111 tl1 c
''Godfat!1c r," and t/1e bloody
~ l1oot-OLlt S used in jLISI abOtlt
l' Vt:: r}' curre nt film t !1at's riot
r:t le(I ''(;."
l ' l1e 111ovie started o ff witl1 a
1'ood idea :1s Ji111 Brown \vanted
t·i aven;;e tllt~ 1n11rder of hi s
11:.irc nts, · lJ11t !1c sor11cl1 o w lost
tl1:1t l1rotl1cr!y 1·ecli r1g as li e
11roceeded 10 tl1ro\v a friendly,
lo vt'-Starv<:d , naked sister our
ir1!0 tl1c street s afte r wl1ic l1 li e
!lTO\JOsed to liber<1t c, wi11c and
di11e, strew, a11d ge t sl1o t :ind
s tabbed for an old, ugly, beat

\vl1itt' \VOr11a11 {Ste lla St cver1s.)
But li e Joes tl1:1 t 111 all l1is
1novies, does11 't tie?
l ' J1is 111c1vie dot's l1a\'C its good
poi11ts. Billy l'rcstor1 did write
1t1e 111 c:i11 piece elf 111t1 sit· tl1at
\vas used as tl1c tl1c111c song. J i111
Brow11 did a pretty good :icti11g
job (arid tl1at bocly llid tl1e rest) .
Tl1 e
1ihotogr:111l1y,
tri c k
1l h otography
1n ·p ;1rtict1lar,
helped Olli a fe\V otl1cr\vise dull
scen es.
J i111 Bro \vn (toes live up to !1is
r1a111l', ''S laL1g.ht c r : · l ie and l1is
white side-ki ck (R ip Torn } kill
abot1t fifll'en sy11 cli cale tl1ugs in
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Superfly: Entertaining But Damagin'g
by John E. Johnson

•

SUJ1l'rfl)• .. :t 1111th cr 1it the
r<.:C('llt Sl'fl l'S 1> f 111 ;1ck c xpl<11t;1!11i11s fil111 s h;1s rccc 11tly
gr;ic&d tl1e seen('. F11ll1 l\\'ing in
tl1e)"(l<l[SIC!lS llf ··sh;1ft"', ''Sv.·cetS\l'('l'1h;1ck"". ;111ct ··suck and the
Prc<1ct1l'r:· \\•l11cl1 l1;1ve :111 111adc
<I llfCtty g1111d sh.11\Ving <II the
h<ix (lffice. ··Super fly '' gr11ssed
11•c l[. 1•ver StllllC $ 150.000 in
i'I C\\' Y11 rk City \Vithi11 its fir st
thrC(' <l;iys . 1 11 f;1ct. the ;1lhun1 . .
\VJ11cl1 1v;1s rclc<1sed \veil in ;1dv;111c(', :1i11'1 d(1ir1g l!-l(l bad
"fill' r11,1\'1e itself c11ns1stcd (1f
the f11ll {1 \v111 g ;1rr<l)' o f ch;1rac.
t ers--- Pr1est (S up erffy) : the
c11c<11r1e pus~er: Eddie : his part r1cr: Freddie : tile junkie : and ;1
l111st .i f tlthers. ·r he :1c !u <1l pltit
(If the 111<1vie left rnu ch t11 be
d(' sircd. for 111 111c. it \\'llS tired
<tr1tt 11ver used .
·1· 11c entire r1111v 1e cen ters
;1r•1l111d c11c;1111e 9 pushi11g ;ind. of
C<1 ur sc, 1111111 cy 111;1kir1g . It see ms
1!1;1t Pries! :1r1d his p;1rtncr. Eddie, l1 ;1vc hcc 11 pushing dtipe fLir
;1 c<1 11siderable an111 u nt o f ti111e
;1r1t! l1;1vc 111:ide <l.· ll icc littl<:
lu111p sun1 11f ;1 ppr<1ximi1te ly
$3()0,000. Bui . t>f cO ursc, this 1s
11t1t er1l1ugh <Jn(\ , Niggers being
Niggers. P riest . w;int s 1n11re .
Pri est \v;intc(l t<1 use the
S ~()().000
ILi
buy
s11 111e
c11 kc .... 30 k il<1s . \\•hicl1 1s <I hell
11 f :1 1111 ,1f d•11)e . It i"10k <1 g:rc<1t
tle;tl 11 f llcrsu;1s1c1n to convince
111s r :1 rtncr l(l gc) alting. w ith the
pl;111 hut Pr1 es1·s reason f(1r in vcs1111g tl1e rll(111cy w;1s to r11 <1kc
;\ CCJ( ll 111il\ic111 <l11d thCn get llU!
11f tl1c busin ess, so Eddie fir1al I}'
\\e r1 1 ;1lllng \Y1tl1 the plan .
111 11rtler tci <• btai n. such 11

r(·;1l11e s tl1:11 Ill' :111ll Ellll1l.' ;it..:
cl11lllrl'11 tl1r1•t1gl111u1 llll' t.:1 1l111
Jrd Week
llL'IJlg USL'll !1~· Jill' \\lll!L' 11 1g. 11l'
tr) . l .:1111 11111 till' 1l11I\ •>Ill' \1!111
1r1('s 1,1 11ul l 11u1 . \\' 11;11 l1;1 1111L·ns
l11•lllS tl1is ,1 1111111111 f1•r 111,, ll<1~,..
11(' .'i:t IS ;t ("k.'ffl'Ct l.'Xil tll)lll' ;ts (, 1 ;1g1 •k ;1g••. 1\·l ;1r1,,11 U;1 rr) ;1 11~1 t11l'
11·]1\· llll'llCY IS !Ill' r111'l ,,f ;JI\
o·. c . s(11,,,,1 1~. ,:1rl1 ll c 11 .1 t111cl·tl
l'\'1l. l1ccat1se. \1l1t•11 Ellllll' ll';1r11s
1l1L' 1111•\'ll" ;111t! 11;1<; as kL'll 1l1:1t 11
tl1;11 Pr1L'51 1s :1!11• ut ''' 1;1 kl' l11s
!1l' TL'11111\'L'tl fr11111 tilt' 'L"TL'l'11
111,1 11l' \ ,111tl s11l1t. l1l· 1111 ...
Stl. \\j);l[ ti<l \IL' fJ;l\l' 01 -\
111L'1.\1;til·ly ..:;tlls till' c,111 . 1i L1 i1111 \"1l· 1t1 ;1t 1\·111 rr• 1li;1!11y g•• ,111
Prie st I S t111L' Sll"Jl .llll';lti t'1
ltl lil'Ctl!llC till' l<l!l lil.l \ 11 ffiCl' ;\t e \' L'r~· h•'ll}'. t; l· J11res :1 c11 upll' ~1 f
{f:IC[ltlll !lf lilt' ~' l'<lf 197~. ;111
\1•l111e k ille rs <111 ll g1\'L'S tl1l'111 ••r;1lliu1 11 tl1;11 \1111 11 r11\1:t '1 I~· ~l'l'\~
<lt:rs 11• k ill !Ill' i.;,111 1f ;111 ytl111Jg
c ·urt1s ~1 :1}• f1l·lll \1\'111g \ 1,111f,1r
11 ~p_JJ('11~ 1,, 11.1111 . s_
(' \\'l1a1 11 : 1 ~- 1:1l1i}' f11r 1l1c 11L'Xt fc1\·. ~· l•:1rs ;111 ll
1ilr1 s 1s 1t1;1t Su11l'T fl)' 111~1kcs l1 1s
:1 !1•1 ., f lll ;1c• k l'l11ILlrl't1 ru1111111"0
1111\Jl('}' . lllSUfl'S 111~ S<lfl'I\" ,Jilli
:1 r••u111I .
.\\;111t111g 111 111: lik e
eV('f)'h1,ll) \i\'t's t1; t]lJ111 )' i.'~'er af·· su11l·rtl)·. ·· 1· 11111[., ;1!111 111 11''
ter, . . . ,1 r llt> ,tlll')'.'
Surl·. 111 till' 1111 1\'ll'. L'\'<.:rytl111tg
PARKING FEE INCREASES
tur11s '' Ul ;1lr 1gh1. tiut 1\·l1;11 L'ffeJ 1
<li<l 1l1e flick 11;1\'l' ,111 till' \'1(' 11 cri ·.1
by Cynthia T olette
Let ·s t:1kl' a 1.1,ik ;11 1l1c 111;11/l
cl1;1r;ti.'ll'1" . Yl•U li;1\'l' a l1r1>tl1qr
/\l o,11g witl1 til l' ot ll l'r r1sir1g
\\'h11 ritlcs :1r,1urlll 111 ;1 '7 2
l"OSts f<1ci11g l fO\V;Jr ll SltLdl'lll S
lJ 11r~1tl1 1. 11c;1rs s11111e ;1f t!IL' l1 ; 1 l~ · ., th is fall. t11itio11 i11..:rt':JSl' ;111d 1111
[p.10~~1 ~' natr ~·~1111 ~1, o• Cu<T0"1 Rrto<O>
<lest r:tgs tl1;1t }'(i u "ve ever sec11 risl' !11 foocl l'<>Sls. tl 1os~· l·ioW'Jrtl
l;irge ;1n111ur1l 11f c11ke, 1l1ey l1;i{I 111 )'1>tir life. a11ll 111;1 kl'S 111,1r !.~
st11cle11ts wll O.Co \V!I a ...::ir \Vil! l1 :ive
111 gel it frc1111 <t l1r< 1tlll'f .\\"l1c1 h:tll llll1tlC\' Ill 11 11C tll<llltll tll<lll V<llJ
lo 11<lY a fec of $25 (1L'r SL'lllCSll'r
:1ls<1 quit the b us 111c ss . Ac •1111
to 1>a rk on ca111 1l11s. 1: al'LJlty ar1cl
c;111 1;1;1 kc 111 ;1 l1ti: -t 1111L' . 1\ l·ier
P riest h:1d !11 d11 :1 ll11 11 !:- 1;11 1 SL'C 1r1 g ;11 1 1!1is. 11 1lt' l1l'g111s t<) ·st ;iff 111e 1nbcrs \\' ill [1:.1ve lo 11:.1 ~· .
talking ;111ti :1g;1i 11. Ill' c(1r1v 1r1 cl.'ll c1111.1t1re llJl \\"\Ill 1t!(' ;1s
~50 l)l'r SL' !tlt'stcr !ll 11:1rk <111
tl1e br11ther tc1 get 1!1e .~O k1l11 s hcc,1111111g :1 t!11 1>e 11usl1er l11111r
ca111 1111s.
fc1r hin1 (f11r 11lcl t1r11cs s:ikc) . self. I kr11> \\' 111;11 tl1is is true
l'ark 111g 11cr11)its ror tl,~·
1
Ur1f11 rtur1 ;1tcl}' . Till' t1r11!her. ticc~ tu se I. \11''· \\'i lS g1v1r1g the
I )7".!- 7> scl1ool year \Viii 11<1!
\vh r1se r1<1111 c 1\':ts Sc:1tll'r. \V<1s lll <ltl('r S!l lll(' Sl'1" lllUS C!lll '~
l1r. ~·0 111l~ effL'Cl.iVl' 11ntil O cl cll1er
r11urdercd t1y the pigs \vh1) gave sitlera1 '' •11 .
I
I.
hi111 ;1n •>ver-d1JSL' l>f J·l er11111. hut
s.•. ll lS 111y <l l}Llll\111 tl1;1\ l'\'Cll
\\1 liy al"l' Sltldl'lltS beiJll'
n11t bcli1rc he 1s ;1l1le t<1 gl\'e t iug t1 t l1e 1tl<l\' li.' \\';ts c11ter ~
forcecl ro 11ay for p;1r[.,i11g s1>nl·,·
P rl('St s1111ll' va lu <il)IC 1r1f11r . t<Li ii11 g. 1t 1s d etr1111 c111;1I !11 111 ~
01.1 i.;a r1111us·! '' l lo \v;trcl l1;1s ,
lll<ltl<lrl (lJ1 ;t CrtlflkCt! C1lp 1111<1 ex St<111cc r1 f till' !{lack r:tc l?
·cri li c;i l Jlarkir1g Jlrol1lt'r11 :111d !!1 .\\' <IS e11r1tr11ll111g. the drug traffic
l1c -iusc 1t gl11 r 1fiL'S 1l1e tl11rc
govcrr1111c11! d1Jl'S11'1 :11J11 ro11ri:i!t·
1n the ;1rc:1.
JlUShCr <l.rlll lli\S lll<ltli'" r r 1cSt tl1q
rll O ll~'Y for f):lrk1r1g:· l'XJlf:1iJli.'t!
Subsequcr1t ly. \\' l1cr1 /'ri.t:s!
1tl(1I ''' 1111ll 1,1r1s 11f t3111c~
B('tty ~Glalldt·11. ;1 l lo\var,I
[
Univ ersi ty Sectiri1y 01'1it"t'r
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Blacula - A Transition In Horror·Movies
by Bette Baranco

Cheek

'· Hu rry , !1urry~ 1111rr}' . co 111l~
' ll o \v is you r h ealth , O r. to see the wild 111un !'' The !.il cs t
Q.
thing fro111 tl1 c Jarid of Dracu lll
ll1ee k?
and one of tl1e best l1 orror flicks
A. Ir's in re aso nably go od shape J'v!! seen in a wl1 ile is ' Bla cu!a!'
for ar1 i11diviclt1al 39 yt•ars old
l ' he
ll\OV l l!
lS
a
w!1 0 is S\viftl y ap11ro ac !1i11g 40 .
h orror-co111i•dy
filll·d witl1
All I ne(•d is so111e rest. I have
faggots , arrogani lady ca b-dri\'e rs.
r1ever had a tru e vacation during lots of blood a11d v()n1pircs a11d a
tl1e 9 y ea rs tl1at I have been love story for tl1c ro111a11tics,
111v o lv e d
3S
a
U11iversity
Blacula ina11a ~es to 111akc th e
presidc-nt.
audience J1ope !1 c w i11s i11 t ti c
Q . \\1l1at .:i re yol1r in1pressions of
en d .
tl1 r frcs h111en class?
Black Shakes1ic<1rea11 actor ,
A . r·vc !1acl :in O ~l!l O rtu11i1y to
Willian1 Marshall Jl la ys Ll1e title
111L'Ct what I \V Oltld regard as a
role of t<.1a n1u Wal di. ;1n Afri c;1n
gooclly nu111be r o f ne w students
prince wh o ~\v as c ursed with tl1 e
a11cl I an1 ir11prcsscd w itl1 their .
.
.
' c tirse of tl1e undcad by Dr:1Lt1la
111atur1ty , co mr111tment t o
while i11 Transylva11i:1 on <1
sc l1olarship , a11d with their
n11ss1on to get a11 en1 bargo
11osi tive attitltde toward H oward '
against the sla\"C trade. Denise
as an instit11tion of higher
Nicl1olas, or R oon1 221 fan1c ,
lc<irning,
co-s tars as Michelle, tt1~· sister o!
A11d I ar11 also ir11pressed witl1
tl1e girl Ma111u Wal cli falls i11 love
tl1 cir l1 igh e xpectations th at tl1ey
w ith.
l1ave abotit t he e du ca tio nal
You sec, what l1appcns is \\VO
experiences at l·loward.
i ·11 cy scc in , to be ge r1l1inely faggo t anliqu c clcalcrs purchaSL'
sct~ ki1 1g
to
be c l1ulle nged
in rc!Jec ! Lrall y and arr ltighl~'
!llO! iVl! t ed.
(( '0 11111111ed

Jfo 111 1XlKl' I )

Sla ughter: Enter Another Super Nigger
•

. j

tl1~~ con tent s of ( 'a unt Dra cula 's

1il1otogra11 l1er ~cts ri 1J111•d 1111 :111ti
castlt• for a salt' a 11{l tl1rougl1 an
shl' in ,t11r11 ri1ls off :i 1111lil't· r11:111
acl·itll'Jll rL~ \· 1ve t/1e dor111a11t , \vliilc ..:alli rig 1o r lielr1 .
~<1r11t1 Waldi , w/10 t l1c 11 l1 as l1 is
l t tak,·s Sc)llll' dc•irig, lit!I
first 111e;1l _ ~f ter 200 years. ·r·11c11 fiti:ill}' l)r . l' !i <1111 as :iri cl t!lL'
he ni~cts I 111a, "' t~o rcn1inds bi111 \ 'Joliet' ca 11r:iiri t·l1r 11 cr i\\ailiti
o f his d ead wife L11va a11d
\V<1llli . b11t l1 1 ·l",lll~l· \1 :i111 11 \\':1lll1
purstics lier . i11 1!_1c lyp_ic;tl w:iY
is sti..:li ;1 ·1,, 1,1 111 ~!~t·r· Iii~ l'\il
111ost dudes go :i! t cr_ chicks, <111d
tL':.irs al ~' Olli" !i..:art striiigs f1)1
tl1e love. story begins. Ariel ~s
t\ O\\' Il l' 11,1s 11 c1t!iiii·g 11.'fl \lttl t''
i?ve stories g? lier ~<1n11ly doesn t
clil! iil tllgriily . \Vliy 11 ot fill In t ill
!1k? ~1er_ c_h ~1~e- ~t . inen _: for .a,~
ga11s 1·vc 1.o.:.ft \1y goi11g tq St'l' ii
Skillet, a i..:J1arai..:tcr 111 t!1L r11ov1t< 1 ' il·s fl';i!ly lliJl .
puts it ''That's ll s tr;111gl' dttdc.' 1
Soniet"llirig 11 1;11 rca!J}
Le l lilt:: not fl1 rgct :~t!ie !_!ood
g11}'s·' l)r. ·r11 0 111 <ts . Micl1el!e'$
fiar1...:c·. a11d th e• police L·a11t;1in
<1re try ing to figu re olit \vl1a1 ·s
going 0 11 arid 011ec 1J1ey d o try f1)
ca pt11re a warcl1ousc wl1ere
r-.1arn11 \Valdi 's coffin ts. l.i11t
u11k11owin~y ru11 into not or1ly,
Ma111u Wald i l1t11 a \Varcl1 o t1se
ftill of var11pires! "l"l1cy try 10 kill
tl,1c111 \Vi!h gu11s hut e11ery\1od·y
kn o v.'S Ille only \V.'.IY to kill a
van1pirc is to plt! a sta ke 1t1ro11gl1
l1is !1eart. Tl1erc's a l1i11 scc11c ir1 a
Bl<J ck clt1b wl1l~rc 11 la1ty

ir11prc ssed llll' v.'as \Vill i;1111
f\1ars l1a!l ir1 a11 i11tcrvit:\\' 011 Ai•t .. '
('-4 10 last• 111011tl1 ll ()W l1;:corrc l:i lc l! !)rai..:ula 10 till' ~1 :1 11
l>t·i11 g hlo c>d tl1irsty (1 110 11 ··~
ht111gry) f1er1ll ~ '0 111 0 11ly r >1
i l1 c111s<'lves to 1isc Black 11c(lpl t'
far · tlll'ir O\vn 111ca11s . Il l· :11 ..,f
~;\\'C
so1ne 111tl'r(•..,t111g l1istor}
about t!1t~ rral (.'ollnt l)r:Jl' ltl ;1
a11 ci i :rar1sylva11i11. I s1 11l·e rt:l}
t101le 1!1a1 \\'c'I) !1c .Sl~l!i 11 g 111 orc
o f \V illi<1n1 f\ l:1rs.f1alt tl1ro11gl1 cit1l
tile year in 111ort· mo\·it·s. 'caus1
tic 's tl very l1i1i l3l ;1ck ;Jct o r \\ !!<
t:<lrl ilCf !

'

F AST D·ELIVERY •FREE PARK IN G

RA 6-8:188

a 1iproxir11ately three 111inutes
wi111 !1andgur1s. ·r 11eY mltst l1ave
killed o r injured twtce that niany
before the less tl1an two hour
filnl e nded.
'
All and all t!1is was a
•
111cdi ocre flln1 not to be seen
11ncl<..'r any ci rct1n1Sta11ces fo r it
was truly a waste of tim e, tale nt ,
and 111oney.

•

•

•

-

'

GEORG IA

'

A VENUE

LIQUORS

LIQUORS• W I NES• BEER• IC E CUBE,S

'
·,

Tte HI LLTOP w..kly Clnte
('u 11c/ r'111 11at i<J11 1ritJ1ou/ i11ves1i·

guriu11 is

fl

111ark

of· ignora11ce.

32 10 GEORGIA A VE .. N .W .
W ASH ING TO N. D . C.

· CURTIS 'ANDREWS
HERBERT MOSELEY
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THf BLl/l\Plf SAND\VIC~ 15 AL'VAYS AN ADVENTURE IN E-AT:NG

The . Liberal ·Arts Student Council

R.OAST BEEF-, TURKEY, Pt:PPERON I, SALAll\I', TUNA SALAD - YOU NA//\t IT !
AND ALL Al2E GARNISf.IED 'IJITl-1 5f-1::2EAJCJ ~"'."TUlE, TO/l\ATOES,
ONIO~S.

OIL, VINEGAR, OREGANO, AND SALT UPQN REQU:::ST, AT

NO EXTRA Ci-1ARGE-.

'

'

'

•

of
Howard University
Presents
the
••tsley Brothers'' in Concert
Saturday, September ·9, 1972
at Cramton Auditorium
also featuring the
''Fa the r's ~ Children''

'

BLlmPIE OFFERS
An
ADVEnTURE
1n
EATI
nG
:
THE BLITllPI E SAnDWICH.
•

____;
'

2 Shows
8:00 P.M. $3.50-advance $4.50-at the door
11:00 P.M. $4.50-advance $5.50-at the doo.r
'
Tickets available at Cramton Auditorium Box office • 636-7173

•

BLl/APIE SAND\\JICHES · PASTRIES · DESERT'.:i · SOFf DR.11\JKS

2.600 GEOR.GIA AVENUE: \\:OQ.Tl-\\v::ST - 7 30A,..
ACTION FAST DE-ll\IERY -3325400
. .

•

ll .

-

•
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•

Xerox Offers Full Scholarship

Grants
In f\.1ay l 972, the ! 973-74
competition for grants for

graduate study abroad offered
by the U.S. Govern111ent under
the Fulbright- l·lays Act and by

foreign donors was officially
opened by the Institute of
International Education. No\v,

only a few more weeks remain in
which

qualified

graduate

studen ts ma}' apply for o ne of
the 590 awards which are
avai lable.

Full Grants, whi ct1 provide
round-trip

transp o rtation ,

tuition and maintenan ce for one
acadernic year, arc available to

29 countries. U.S. GovCrnment
Travel Grants are offered to ! I
countries a11d foreign donors
p ro vid e awards to 14 countries.
Candidates n1ust be U.S.
c iti zens at
tl1c ti111c of

application, hold a bacliclor's
degree or its equivalent l1y th e
beginning date of t!1e gra11t , 113.ve
language ability con1n1enst1rate
with th.e den1ands of the
proposed stt1dy projects. and
good health . ll refcrencc is given
to applicants bC!\veen 20 and 35
•
vears of :igc .

The Xerox Cor1,dr:itio11 of
Rocl1c ster, New York J1as
establisl1ed a cooperati ve
Wo rk-StLidy SL:l1olarship i11 t!ie
Departmen t of CJ1en1istry at
Jloward
University. Tl1 c
scholarship is designed for a
disadvantaged
higl1 school
graduate 1v)10 is in !ercsted in
stu dyi11g c licniistry. bu! wl10
woul d be unable to a ti end
college t1r1less given considerable
fina11eial aid. Tl1e stt1d c r1t 111us1
have l1igh grades. a B or better
average in l1igl1 scl1ool. I-l e
should l1ave s!1ov.' rl consiclcrable
con1 11etc11 cc in tl1c arc<IS of
1n atl1c 111ati cs arid scic11cc.
'

Boatride
l ' l1c
J1111L1al
1 1 rt~ s l1111ar1
boatridc, s1)o t1 sorctl \1y tl1 c
can1p11s Jlals is Se11tl\r1ibcr 15,
l 972 fro111 I 0 u11til ~.
Buses leave fro111 r:o11ndcr's
l. 1\1r;1ry at 8:30 1).111. "fickets go
on sale 1: riday , Se1Jtc1nber 15 al
11 a.111. i11 tl1c tickL:t wi11cl o w 111
tl1c offici.' o f Stt1dcr1t Life.
54.00 in ;1dv;1r1cc .

.

Classified Ads

Salesmen
All H .U . stutll·r1t'> <1rl' 1111\\' 111 v1tcd ll\ ~ell ;1Jvcrt1se1110r11 fl 1 r
1he 1-111_1_· ror . ·rr ;11r1 111g ·.111 1Ill'
sr11! <lnll t1;1111 C }'llUr <ll\'11 l111ur~.
If 1111crcstl'LI ca ll f1:\f1-(18f18 ;111t\
;1sk f,ir E1c k1cl M<ihlcy. lli.: s
M <111ag\:r. ·1-t1L' ;itltlrcss 1s 221 S
~111 ~l
-ON CAM l>LJS .

l ' l1c Hillto p is prl~sc ntly openi 11 g
a cl:issi fi cd ad Sl~ctio r1 . If you are
in1crt'stcll i11 p!acir1g. u local 3d
call 636-6868, or drQp i11 tl1c
office. 011r ad(!rcss is 2215 4tl1
St. , N.\V .
•

Rlf:ASONABLI : STUl)ENT
RATES OFFFRFD.

Gr.aduate Record Exam
Educa tio1ial ·r esting Se0•ice
an11ounccd
today
tl1a1
undergraduates and otl1ers.
preparing to go to graduate
scl1ool 111ay take the Grad11ate
Record Exan1inations 011 any of
six differe nt test dates during
the curre11t acadc111ic year.

'

Tl1e first testing date for the
GRE is October 28, !97~ .
Scores frorn tl1is adn1inistration
will be reported to tl1e gr11duate
scl1ools arou11d Dcccr11bl~r 4.
Studc11ts pl':i11rii11g to register fo r
tl1e October test date are advised
Ilia! ap1Jlicatio11s received by
E"fS after Octob er 3 will ir1ctir a
$3 . 50 late rcgistratio11 fee. After
O c tober
I 0, tl1ere 1s no
g11arant ee tliat applicatio11s for
the October test date can be
processed.
·r11c ot her five r ~st dates 1re
J)ecember 9, 1972, Januanr 20.
J-"cbr11ary 24 , (0111}' the Aptit"ude
Test is nd111inistered). April 28,
and ]line 16, 1973 . Eqt1ivalent
late fee a11d
registration
deadlines apply t o these dates .

Clioi ce of !est elates s l1011ld bt•
delt'r111i11cd by tl1e rcc111irl'J11e11!s
o f graduate Sl"l1nols o r .fl·l lo\vsl1ip
spo 1isors to \vl1icl1 0 11 c ts
ap1,lyi11g. ScorL'S :i rt' us11ally
re port ed to graclt101c sc l1ools fiv e
week s ;iftcr a test lla!c .
Till" ( i raclt1a1L:
Re co rd
Ex;i111i11atio11s ir1cl11dc :11i
Aptitticlc ·rt·st of getlt'ral
scl1o!a!>tic itbi!ity arid AJva11 ccd
Tests r11easuri11g ac!1ieven1t·nt i11
19 111<1j or fields of study. l; ull
details arid registration forr11s for
the GR !:'. ;1re co ritain ctl in t he
tCJ72 -73 GRE l 11formatio11
811 ll e1i 11 . ·r11 c B11ll e1i11 :ilso
cont::t.i r1 s fo rr11s arid instructions
fo r reqt1esti11g tr:i11 sc ri11t St'rvice
o n GR!! scores :1lrl•acl y 0r1 .fi le
''' itl1 l::TS .
T l1is bookie ! is avJil:t b le 011
111ost ca11i11tJS1.' S o r 1i1ay l1c
ordcred l ror11: l·duL·a tional
T cs 1ir1g SL·rvice , Bo x 955 ,
Prin ce 1011. t\1l' \\' J e rsey 08540 :
1-:cl l1 Cation::rl Testi11g Servi ce.
1947 Center Strl~et ,
BL·rkele y,
Califor11ia 94704: 1.: dl1C;i tior1;il
Tt•sti11g Service. ')60 Gro ve
Street, Evansto11, llli11 ois 6020 I.

BLOOD PLASMA DONORS
NEEDED
All BLOOD TYPES
Earn $35-80 per month

l 'hc University Counselin!:\
Service wishes to bring to the
attention of tl1e Howard
U11iversity con1munity its new
scl1edule. Tl1e office will. be open
fro111 8 a.111. to 7 p.111. - ~1onday
tl1rougl1 Fridays and 8 a.rn. to 1
1).111. on Saturdays.
·rhesc l1 ours l1a11e been
se ll~c ted so tliat counselors can
be av:1i\able to niore students.
Yo11 arc cordially invited to
con1i; in an.d browse aro1111d ou.r
vocational library or to just
RA l1 !

A Dilemma
\Vitl1011t }' 011 I an1 alone, witl1
~'O U I don't know, <1nd still I
ca11not do \Vitl1ot1t you.
Is it a q ltl'Stion of wl1 0 a111 I that
I see k an(l not who are we?
Ma~1 be it is because I am still
S<.!<1rchi 11g for 1ny place in tl1is
life that is so confusing to
r11e.
\ar1 you J1clp or am I just a pain
in your rear.
1"11 look elsewhere 11ntil I find
r11y \vay.
do11't like not
)'ou kno\~1
kt1owi11g, \)eing new to
eVl~rythi11g.

Nor do11't likl' bei11g a freshn1an.
b y Kila

Antibodies Inc.

Was hington, D.C.

298·6960
Minimum Age 21

726·0842

1-11c11
tlcc1lletl Ill ;1sk the
11i'ill11111 ll11ll:1r ques111111. Wh;1!
tl11 y1iu tl1i11k ,1f H11\v;1rd r11e11
{.l1r \\'t'ltll'll). W;111J;1 Wt1itcsidc .
;1 frl.'sl1111;111 frl1111 Cl1icag11.
l ll111111s. ll<lll ;1 \' l~f)' cr1tl1usi;1s1ic
:1r1S\\l.'f . ·· 1 l1;1vc llL'Vcr rt'celVCd
tl1c rcspl.'ct fr11111 ;1 Bl:1ck 111:111
tl1:1t I l1:1vl.' rcc.:1v.:J here.'" sh.:
s;11tl. \V;1r1d;1 Cllllflnued. '"Where
!"111 fftllll tile IJl ;1ck \\'(11lliln IS
;1lv.'il)'S referred t(1 ;1s '"hitch."" It
l1;1s ccrt;1111ly l1ec11 rcfrest1ing t•1
l1c;1 r
t tic
\\"11 rd s ·· sister ·· ;1r1d ··Y11ung
L;1tl}•.\'
,

---

011 1111.' t1tl1er l1;111J. :1 hrll!hcr
l1y 1l1l' r1;1111 e llf E .K . H11lln1an
·r t1letl11. Oli111. s:1ys 1h;1t he h;1s
ru11 111111 ,, fe·\v st uck-up sisters.
11(111. \Vt::ll - ~rll l \v11 c;1111pus perS\111al1ty. i1ls11 111;1de <t c1l111 111ent
a\)1>ut till' 11u111lx·r llf knti\11-it-all
sis t ers
111;11
he
l1:1s 111ct . 13ut. :ill t1f tl1e re111arks
\Vere 11111 <lcr1)g<ttl1ry f(1r '' countless 11u1111Jcr llf l1rl1tl1ers p <1id
1t1c sisters :1 tribute 1h;1t V.'11 uld
he \\•11rtl1y t•f:1 c1ucc11 . 5<1. ;111 ti re
n11t !1;1,1. Or <IS 1111c hr11 thcr said.
···r11l')' rc 11111 all stuck-up (lr at
IC'<LSI I lltl\Je r111t.'"

Freshmen outside m en's gym a waiting re gistration .

•

·r11ey can1e fr()n1 the n•1rth.
SllUth. e;1st ;1rid \VeSI.
.re;\d}' .
willing and. sec111i11gly <1blc Ill
dlt ... \\'l1at"! "fh <it is the questil1n .
Wh;11 \vl1ere they ·supp(1setl 1(1
d(1·.1 M ;11ly 11f 1t1i s )'C:ir"s frcs!1111;1r1 arrived 011 c<1r111Jus \\' ith the
<lllil ULl e th<ll
they
k11e\\'
everytt1ir1g <1b11ut Cl1l lege life
<Intl 1l1a·t tl1cy \v11uld expcrier1c'c
<111 ··e;1sy r11<1d." But. ir1 true
re<1lity thC}' kr1e\v n(1thing. N\1
1lllire th11n tl1c :iverage inCl)111.ing
fresl1n1;111 .
11(1 r110re th:1r1 the
USU<ll . prep .
'
August ~1st Sil\Y 1t1e da\v11i11g
llf <I rlC\V J<1y ;111d era here at
Hil\\'ilrd University . A11 Cfil th;1t
bri1ugl11 ;1b(1u1 a11 e111pty ··Qu;1d
\ \1:111 .··
ti
s11111C\\•t1at tlcsertcd
lll<llll C<l!ll pu s <1 re<1. <I '"dr)' '
Frcst1111a11 P1 cn1c ;111cl \';1c ;111t
se;1t s ;11 1t1e 11r1r1 u;1 I C;11i1pu '.: J) :!I
t;1lks \\"l\11 the Ile\\' cr1tr;111ts .
N<l\V, y11u 111 ;1y <1sk \\·l1;11 is tl11s
111:1J11ess·.1 \Vcll. 111y Br11thcrs
a11tl Sisters. l1crc 1t is. .str;11ghl
d(1\vn the l111c . Wl1ile the fresh111;111 \Vere 111(1Vlr1g i11 l<ISI ·r 11urS(l<ly, St•lllC' upper -c \;1ss111en 1verc
alrc:1dy rcsi(!1r1g llll c;1111pus . As
usu;1I. 11111st 11f 1t1e fr es!1111;111
\VCrt~
ilCCl\111\)<lrliCd h)' !l1eir
111111t1crs ;111d/tlT f:1tl1crs. \Vh<'
clu11g 111 their ··11tt\e b;1bies··
like fu1z 1111 ;1 pe:1ch. Sub sequc111ly, tl1c upper-cl<1ssr11cr1
111;1les could rll'I 111;1kc 1t1e1r
11111,,e ur1til the 11cxt d;1y . But.
ltl <IS. by lh itl t1r11C it \\'t\S t1l11 l<ltl'.
f(1r 1t1c frcsl1r11;1n fc111:1l.:s h:1d
t1\re;1d)' bcc1i scl11111lcd ;1s t11
1vh;1t :ind \Vht) Ill \v;1tch 11ut illr.
W1tl1 tl11s little bit (1f 1nf11rri1t1t111t1 tucked <IWtt)' 1n their
br:1111s. 1t1c fresh111<1n fcr11;1les
decided 111 l'l <1y 11 c11l1I. Perht1ps
I r11tl)' he s\1111cwht1t (1ut 11f plttce
in 111i1k111g tl1is st;1te111ei1t. hut it
is r11y 11pir111ir1 tl1<1t t!1cy ;ire 11(1\
pl;1yi11g it c(1111. h.ut i11stc;1d
c11IJ . S1i, \Vitti this 11pinit111 it1
111ir1d. I lleci(lct! 111 ··g.-1 1nsiLtc··
tl1c frcsl1111;111 cl;1ss <111d l ··c:1r11L'
11ut'' \\•1111 :1 tlifferc11t c1pi11i,111.
Orie 1lf the first qucst1(1ns I
:1sked \V<1s. ··w11y did ynu d ecide
t<l c11111t• ltl H11\v;1rd U11i vcrsity.'·
Orie sister s<.1id tll<tt she car11e 111
l-l <1"'<1rd hec<1usc her 11111!her
cc1 111c l1crc :111d tli ld lier 1h;1t it
\VilS ii g1111d scht111I Stl she C<tn1e_

Other rc<ISllll!i 1r1cluded . . . ··,1 11
111y friends :ir e t1cre." .1 r ··1hc)'
h<lVC it g1lllLI scll1l (l l 111 ltbcr;1I
;1rts. Nursing . C{1111111u111c<1t111r1s
llr \\•hat l1;1ve y•1u."" •'r ··1 like
W;1s\1ingtt1n , D .C. <tn(! Bl;1ck
pC<l!)IC ("!) <tt1J I pl;1r1 ttl live ilrltl
\V(lfk 111.'rl.' ...
·ri1c 11vcr-:1ll Fr..::sl1111:111 11r 1c11 l<l!i1111 peri11ll \\'<ts sl11irtc11e<l tliis
YL"<lr l1ut. :1111;1zi11gl)·. tl1c C:1111pus
P;1ls l1;1vc s1i\l Tllilll<tgcl1 til 111 c\ulle ;111 11!' 1t1e tr<1Lliti11n;1I ac1ivi11es . W!1cn ;iskcd 1!1c1r
tlpllllllllS 1111 tl1c 11ricnt;1ti o 11
rcccivccl nii;r;cd
perit1cl
e11111\1llllS . Sl1111e st<1tell tl1at tl1cy
felt it \\';ts 11icc hcc;1use 11 g;1vt•
tl1cr11 ii ch:1nc~· 111 111ee1 ;1 l11t 11f
pc11plc. at1ll cx pcr1er1cc ;1 'Ct1111 .
pletely d1ffercr11 kir1d 11 f St1c1;1l
life. Other s st11J th:1t tl1ey felt
1l1;1t r11l1rl.' e 111 ph<1s1s sht1 uld l1e
11l t1ccd tll) <IC<lllCllllC (1r1cn1;1tillll
r;11her tl1ai1 s11c1;1I ;1c11vi t1 cs
l'cc;1usl." <ts 11 11 c s1ster st;tted.
·· · ri1 i11·~ \\•l1 ;1t \\' C ;ire l1cr c f•ir .""
U11f11rtu11;1tely, ;1\1.i1ig \\'ltl1 tl1e
p1L:lllCS. \1ltr!ys <lilt! ll<lr1ces. ca111e
cl1e li11l'S. 11.isslcs ;111tl 1ithcr
;1ss11rtct! \)r•1hlc r11 s. Wl11.'11
I
.
((l UC I1t:lI Up <lll t IllS SC'l\Slt tve
;1rc<1. I \vas h•1111l1:1rl!t:d \\•11!1
11un1('r11us c,11111>!a111 t s ;111J
tl1rc<1ts . ·rhe 111<1111 c11r11 pla111t
\\•;1S 1l1c presc11ce ,,f tl1c ·
tr<tllitl(lflill ··1vai1111 g St:SS l(lll S...
fill' l111cs \VCre <IS \1111g <IS e\'t:r
;111d. 11 f CtlU F\~e. tllC}' \\'L'rC <ll\\';tyS
;1cc11r11 p :1111cct hy 1!1c l1e:1t
e111111a1111g fr1i111 1!1c trl'< tc11crl1u s
\\' ;1s!1 1r1 gll•11. 0 .C . sur1
Deh1ir;1l1 $1111111. '' frc sl1111 ;111
frl•111 G;tr)'. 111d1:1n;1. \\";1s l111e
th:tt h:itl t1• f:1cc ;1 pr11ble111 th;1t '
\\' ~ls '>11;1rc1t l"ly 11~;111y 11tl1crs.
D('l1 c1r;1l1 \\;1s ~1ccl.'p t c d b)'
H<1\\•;1rtl U111vers1ty l;1st spr1r1g.
hut fi1r s1• 111 e str;111gc rC<tSl1n, sl1.:
riever recc1vc<I tier ;11\ -llil \\'erful
Pcrr11it ·r,, Ri:;g 1ster . Subsequently. sl1c 11<1(\ t11 Llig U!' ;111 <1f lier
p<1s1 rect1rcl·s :111d rl.'cei1Jts t<1
J)ft\VC 111 :11 silt: l1:1d <lClUit\ly l1ec11
;1ceC'\)\Cll <It H 11\\':1rtl . C1ir1 ti11ui11g. Sist er Och11r ;1l1 st;1tc<I
1h;1( !>llC(~ sl1c l1 ;1ll Jlr<l(!Ut:Cll <tll
llf 1l1e ··ev1tlc11(c." tl1c pco 1>lc 1n
thl' ALln11r11 str ;1\1t111 Building
··)u111ped right 1i11 1t ." \V!1e11 I
:1skcd tier 1111\\' ln1\g 1t t1•0k
hef(1rc sl1(' received her Per1111t
·r11 Regist er. st1c rc1,11cd. ···r\\'''
h(1urs!!"'

A11l1ther hrothcr s11id th<lt
l1t1tl heen :1cccpted tit Htl\\';1rd
Univl.'rs1t)' i11 M;irch. l1;1d p<1id
.his cr1r(ill111ent fee ;tr1d l11 s r(1(1r11
dep11si1. but )'Ct. upc111 ;1rr1vi11g
,,11 c;1111pus. he " 'as infc1r111eJ
1l1t1\ he ht1tl 11(1 r11<1111. ·rh us. lie
\\';1s f,1rced tlJ st;1y <1ff t:<1111pus
i111 t!. r1eecl!ess 1,1 s<l)'. he is very
lltsc11c!1;1111ed \Vlth this gr:i11tl i11 sti t t1tit111 <lf .-1 urs. C1111t1r1µ1ng
\Vitl1 th e sub1cct 11f d(ir111it11rys.
111;111y (1.f the fresl1n1en l1;1vc
;1lrc;1cl)• 111e1 s11111e 1>f tl1c str;111 ge
crL::1turcs thi11 h11dttClllUSly r11i1n1
the c:1n1jius arctt. N:1n1cly. th"C
r;11s. r11icc. r{1;1chcs arid \V<Jter hugs tl1<1t have hCClJn1e i1s r11ucl1
'' p<ir! c1f H11\\'llrtl :1s 811(1 h:1s . 111
f;1ct. I 11vcrl1e;1rd 11r1e u1Jper·
cl;1ss111<1r1 Sil)' tl1<1t H 11\\' tlrLI
\\'11uldr1"1 be tl1e s11111c \\' 1tl111ut
tl ur ··furr~' ;1n<I fuz7)' l1ttl c
fr1cr1Js .··

THE DRUM & SPEAR
BOOKSTORE

by N a~e Maria no

'' ... iVF A1UST K//, l t ' Vl:."R-Y
111/·//TJ:· 1\JA1V
JN
7'1/1::
Cf! AR/, /:' STON DISTRICT.
Tl/l:.-1? 1~, IS
OTIJE'R WA 'l' ."

;vo

•

Denn1ark Vesey

Den1nurk Vesey is described
as a sensi'tive, intelligent , bra~e
Black man who was wortl1y of
all tl1e fa 111e , and ad111iration
which l1as been and remain s to
be, bestowed upon. lii m. lie was
inspired to revolution by the
SLICCCSS of Toussaint L'Ouvertt1re
in leading H<titi onto becoming
the first Black rep11blic. in tlie
western hemisphere.
Vesey
l1ad devised. a
111astcrn1ind plot wliich probably
would have devastated the entire
Cl1<1r!eston area. The 011lt
proble111 he had Wllf> one George
'Wilson. an inforiner. Wilson,
would-be politician or st t1de11 t
government
president , was
b{Jt1gl11 to aid in extern1inati11g
his own people ::rnd. his own
Black self at an iln1azingly cheap
price. Th is is a s11s11ensefu\ story,
except we all know the ending
before we begin.
Creal Gitti11 • U11 A1or11i11g IS

'

•

1371 FAIRMONT ST., N.W. WASHINGTON , D.C. 20009

Ave. Georgetown Mall

965-3698

•

PRESENT A SPECIA-L SALE
FOR H. U. STUDENTS
SEPT. 9-16

WELCOMES ALL NEW AND RETURNING STUDENTS AND FACULTY TO
HOWARD UNIVERSITY FOR THE ' 72 - ' 73 SCHOOL YEAR.
FOR A COMPLETE EVALUATION OF THE AF.RICAN EXPERIENCE IN
AFRICA AND THE WEST WE OFFER TITLES ON:
Th e Hi sto ry of Afr icans
African Hi story
in the West
The Slave Trade
Black Political Thought
Art and M u sic
Poetry
Fiction
Children' Colo r ing Books
African N ationalism
H istory, Poetry, Literat u re for Children and Y o u ng A dult s.

WEST INDIAN BANGLES, NOSE RINGS,
EARRINGS, NECKLACES, BRACELETS.

•

WE ARE DOING SOMETHING
SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS
WHO HAVE HONORED OUR STORE
WITH THEIR PATRONAGE

•

•

"HE WHO LEARNS TEACHES."
,

THE DRUM AND SPEAR BOOKSTORE
1371

,
•

~ 1vcr

111;11 I l1l·;1r,t 111\ist 11fte11 \\'<IS.
•• "flit: !) ilr tl\'S. l\;111ces
sl111\vS ... ()tl1crs 1r1cludecl.
1\'1111\l'll . . . they ;ire h:1 .. ;1-;1d-d - .
tl!!'" 1ir ··· 1· 111.' pe11ple. they ;ire
re;tlly frie11Jly"' 11r ·· ·r he
ttigctl1cr11css 1lt' 1hc stude11ts ."
Much 111<1r<.! t';111 be s;1ill <1hl>Ut
1t1is ye;1r's 1-=-rest1r11a11 Class and
11 \\•111 ir1 tl1C 11cx1 issue 1if the
HI L1_·1·o r . ·rhe Cliiss 11f "7 <1 t1as
J)r11vc11 Ill 1)1.' 111ysteri1ius and
S' 'llll'\vh;i!
pu71':1111g
:incl
<t11ytl1111g 111:11 h;1s tl1c.se ch_.-irac1cr1s11cs r11ust be further 1n vcstig;1tctl . 1-\11J 1n\'Cst1gate \\'C'
u

~11:111 .

Great Gittin' Up Morning

-

1226 · Wisconsin

Ar11 1t l1cr questi1111 J'ut ft1rth 111
s11ri1c 11 f tile frtlSh \\ltlS. ·· Wh;1t
J1;1s 1111pressetl }'t•u r11tist <1bt1ut~
. H111~' ;1r tl U11 1versit)•"!'" ·rhe <1n-

Book R evi ew:

ARAM JEWELRY STORE

Fairmont St., N.W . Washington, D.C. 20009
TELEPHONE' NUMBER: 202·234·2883

•

'

b y John E. Johnson

Counseling

B & W STAT LAB. INC..
310 2 Ga. Ave., N.W.

Call Fo r In fo rmatio n

Identif ication Req uired

\01111,lct e financial support
1vi!l be 11rovided for the first two
years of study. During t!1e
re11iain111g years the stude11t
\VOUld be required to participate
iii a cooperative work-study
11rogran1 with the
Xerox
company. Tl1is would involve a
se mester and/or summer of
work, followed by a semester of
study ; the exact details would
l1avc to be worked out. TJ1e
student would be paid at the
regular salary schedule of tl1ejob
during tl1e work period. His
scl1olarship would cover the cost
of atte11ding school during the
s tudy period. The total time for
conipleting the B.S. degree
' would .be a!)011t five years.
At the completion of t l1e
progra111 tl1e stude11ts would
l1::rvc tl1e option of either
work.ir1g for t!ie Xerox con1pany
or clec t i11g to work for a1iotl1er
co 111pa11y.
Students i11tcreste'1 1n
"l'l'lying sl1ould contact Dr.
f\..1oddie D. Taylor, Chairn1a11, ';/'
De 11art111cn t of Cheniistry,
1-low;ird Unive rsity , \Vasl1ingto11,
D.C.

Inside The Class of
·'76
"

•

WELCOME BACK

o nt• of tl1e few Bl;ii.:k novels that
is \Vriltcn in ;i style tl1at ca·n be
e <tsily u11d erstood by Black
pco11le of all ages. It is based on
tl1e ligly tr\1tl1 ;is felt and
ir1tCrprctcd by a ' Black writer
and l1i storia11. Everything, fron1
tl1c joke of t!1c day to tl1e judges
ad,lress. is fu rnisl1ed for the
e r1ligl1t e11111cn t of tl1e reader.
J olin Oliver Killens, a native
of ~-l :1co11, Georgia, l1as also
written )' 01111gbloo.d , Ai1d Tl1 e,1
ILi<· /fear(/ Tl11111der, "Si11pi, T/1 1:
( 'ntil/1(111, and is !he author of

t lie 111ovic scrip ts for ''Odds
Again st ·1· on1orrow'" and
''Slaves." He is now writer in
residence at l·loward University.

Black Architects

To

Conven~

In Wahington
,,

Tl1e National Organization of
Black Arcl1itec1s will hold their
first an11ual convention here in
Wa shington, D.C. September
19·22, at the Shoreham Hotel .
This new organization was
forn1cd to unify all of the Black
a rchitects in tl1is country in
order to: a) establish a positive
direction for the future, b) to
act as a political wedge to make ·
an i1111>act on the profession and
the building industry, c) to
es t\bl ish a communications
network, d) to alleviate and
c..lin1ir1atc · our
(Black
corn111u.nity) p rol>lems.
Black arcl1i tects face tl1e sa111e
systematic problems that any
Black professional or busincs~
man faces .
N .0. 8 .A. invites local
ar chitects, paraprofessionals, and
architectural students to become
a part o f and witness this
progressive ste p towards gaining
a better understanding of our
present status and our future.
So111e of the highlights of the
convention will be open sessions
held jointly with Blac k mortgage
bankers and Black con tractors in
their annual conventions , a
luncheon wi t h the Black Caucus,
a visitation
to H oward
University to view student
cxl1ibits and rap with students
<111d an· infor111al Pan African
sessio11 wit l1 diplon1a ts. fron1
various African an<I Carribean
cou11tries . .
For 111ore inforn1ation
con tact
Mr. LerOy Ca111pbc!l ,
A111eri can Institute of Arcl1iiects
(A. I.A.) at 882-6360 , or Tyrone
~1c l ntyre
a't
341-5435 o r
63~·7462.

I

I
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Orientation Week
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'

Last Year In Retrospect

•

.

Campus Pals Welcome Frosh

'·F I

b}' Barbara J . S tit h

•

S1 1 \vt1erc \\'ere all the frcshn1;1n the days the C:1n1pu s P;1l s
tll4l k 11ff fr11r11 their 111hs \(l n1eet
thern ·.> Sure sonic sh11\\ Cd up h11t
ent)ugh 111 niake you thir1k there
is a freshn1ar1 cl;1ss ;1t H11ward .
Ah-h hut rcg1stratitin \VilS 1t1is
\\'eek :1r1d those freshn1;111 \vhr1
kn (1\v h11\\' t11 get in tl1uch \\'ith
their P;1ls <tnd vice versa at lc;1st
had Sl1n1c help ir1 trying tcJ
figure t'1 ut \\'hat they were supp(1sed t<1 he dc1ing.
After t:1lk1ng !(J S(J111c 11f tl1c
freshn1an you sort of gel the ir11pressio11 that they aren't interest
ir1 what's g1Jing on or ;1 few ;ire
j ust toc1 sin1ple t() 1hink s1r11ight
and <1sk sc11sible que st 11111s .
Maybe it's still to11 early ir1 tl1c
year t11 eon1111en t on the clt1ss c1f
'76. n1:1yhe they"ve all been very
busy (Jr Sl1n1c.thing. or r11:1ybe
they're JUSI tired . N(Jw do11't
1nisunderstar1d. fcir the past fc,v
d<1ys ;11 least five hundred freshman and lots of uppercl:1ssr11er1
•
hc1ve attended the activ ities of
(Jricntatitl!l week. it"s just that
tl1\s clc1<;s seen1s to lack tl1e enthusii1sn1 the last fe\>.' fresl1man
classes displayed. Why, last yc;1r
y11 u k11cw that the fresh111cn
cl<ISS ;1t H ow11rd was ir1 ttlWn
hec;1usc 1t1cy were 1111 (1vcr the
pl<1cc. getting into a little bit c1f
everything . But en(iugh ;\bllUt
the frcshr11er1. its just <111c of
th,ise thir1gs 1h111 h:1ppe11s Ill
C:1n1i1us Pi1ls " 'h(l try!() be helpful 111 tt1c r1cw cntr;1nts (y11u just
\\'<1ste s'1111e of y.-iu.r tiinc .
Bcir1g ;1 C<1n1pus Pi1l r11eu1is
y11 u l1;1ve 111 h11vc a l(1t (Jf
p;1tiCTlCC . Of CllUfSe the fUtl p;1rt
is being ;1hlc t11 get i11t11 CL1n1pus
Piil L1e t1vi1ies free . But r1cx1 tl1
tl1a1 y11u get t11 r11ec1 <• l11t l)f i11tcrcsti11g frcsl1111e11 (tt1Crc <tre
so1ne ir1tcrcstir1g fr~shr11cr1 l1ere).
like y11u rutl ;1er1iss thl)SC wll\J
think y11u·r·c 1t1cir pcrs11r1al :11d
:1n <l they ·rc the lJnly pcrstin y11u
sh<1ulcl be concerned with.
These ;ire tt1c 1Jnes YllU have to
hlild tl1cir h;1ncls Jhr<lUgl1 <1rie11t;1t1L1r1 <ltld rcgistrati11r1. 1· 11c11
there :ir e the Cllcky fresh111c11
\\')1(1 11;1\'C relatives th;1t \\'11rk ;it
H 11w;1rd arid expect ttJ he
treated
like
r oyalty
or
sur11ct !1ing . ·rhey"ll finll c•u t
quickly tl1a1 wc"re ;ill in the
S<lnle bcJ<lt, it"s jusl !h<lt Sllll1C
people kno\\' h<l\\' t<l keep fr or11
dr(1\\ t1111g a11d 11ot he1ng thr1l\\'n
1l\'erh11<1rcl. And of course there
1

Campus pals at work during freshman orientatio n .
•

If }'OU \vent t<1 the ;1ssc 111bly

by Bet te Baran co
Setting : "r'hc Can1pus P;1l llftJ cc, r11(1rn 107. i11 thl' U111vcr'
si ty Ccritcr (th<tt's v"l1crc 1l1c
Punct1 Out is).
Char<1c1crs: A typical frcshr11:.in.
111alc. ;1nd 111t1cr freshmen, ;111d <l

Ca•11pus Pal. fc111alc. ;111d the
Carnpus P;1ls.
·· Hi, I 'd like 111 huy ;1 C;1111pus
P111 ·!'' ;isks .;1 frcshr11a11 .

·· w c·rc frcc 1•• replies
\vh1ch

tl1c

V.' Jth

;1

lci11k .

·· 1

frcshr11:i11

SUf Jl f l SCJ

ilflll

:1

1>:11

1(1

rcs1)(111lls
1lU77lcJ

r11c;111. )'11u p:I)' f(1r

the

ac11v111cs. tl1c p1c111c. till'
b11;1tr1lll'. tl1c r1111vi.:. htJl •lLJr scr -

;ire free. I

\ ' ICCS

'

111l·a11 \\'l', f l' t1crc

t1 1 l1CI\) y<iu ar11ur1tl c;11111,us ;111ll
\\'l!ll S11111i.: 11f tl1e ll<L~~ll·~ )'11U
111igl11 rur1 111t11 <lur1r1g ,1 r1er1 t;1t11111," cx 11l ;1111~ 1t1i.: 1>;11 ·1· h1~ 1~
;1 usu;1\ 11cr.: urrcr1c ...· \\'lll'll a
frcst1111a11 fir st \11c;11i.:s 1l1c ( 'i1111 11us l);ils . W1tl1 tl1i.: !1 cgi11r1111g i1f
sch1111I i111ll tl1i.: l1cgi11r1111g 111'
bi.:ir1g l1•1s~l~·tl 111..: C'11111r11~ l, :il~
'''cnt 111 \\11rk August 1~ 111
prcp:1rc f11r tl1c 111-c11111111g frcsl1 111;111 . \\111 rk111g :1lt1r1g \V1tl1 tl1c
11llr111111str11t111r1 tl1cy r1111rc 11r
less :1ct :is tiuffcr s i11 tl1c c1111fusit111 11f lc<1r11111g y11ur \\';1y
:1r11u11tl ;111d 1!1r11ugl1 H 11\vard
Ur11\'Crs1t}'. S11 fi1r tt1c}' \'C t1ad ii
"tll(\\'le. <I Cll)'- \Vlde (llUr . ll l_;1h11r
Day p1c111c. c:irried h:1gs trllll
d11rr11s. g1vc11 11u1 tl1rcct11ins Ill
l!lSt 1>•1re11ts <111ll !1C\\ cr11r;111ts.
\vcrc prcsc11t <ll the . Pr esiLlc111·~
ri.:cep\11111. heen ,C u sse d ;11 ,
t:ilkc<l :1h11t1t. rappl'll t11. ar1l!
_1us1 hcer1 :1r1•ur1d.

1<1st Fr1<l ay you sa\v thcn1 en
n1asse s1ngir1g the aln1a r11;1tcr
al<)t1g with Prcside11t Check ;ind
fl t hcr r11ei11bers <1f the adn1i11istr<tti1111. "fhc ncKt C;1r11pus
Pal cver1ts <ire ;1 pep-r;1!ly arid
d;1ncc. Sept . 8. in thi.: Fine Arts
p<1rking l11t. the an11u;1I frcshrn<111 b11;1tricle. Sept . 15. tl1e
Ash<111ti IJ:1r1d is playing, tickets
flrc $4.l)(l. a11d <I v;1riety s!111\v '
llll Sept. 29. '" Where llt1 l fi11{\
111y C;1111pus "Ptil ?" asks the 1111c
l1u11drett1 frcsl1111:1n .
·· wh:1t's his na111e i1r1d 111<1yhc
l c•111 l1clp y11u." _(Ca111pus l1al'' )
·· 1 ll11t1't ktl(lW. ~~\ !11\\V llll I
fir1 {t ,1r1 e·!··
'' Well , g(1 ups111irs first <1r1tl
sec if 1l1i.:y t1;1Vl' your 11;1r11c :111(!
if 1!1cy <l11r1't then c1i111c l1;1ck
l1cri.: ;1r1d \VC'll gc1 y•111 ;1 P ;1I.
..
<l k :1y .
"" LJ11 ;ill tllt \SC Sltllrs!·· s:1ys (111
cK;1s 11cr;1\t!ll frt1sl1, ·· 1 .1ust Cillll{'
fr11111 u11 tl1cre!"'
'fl1c C:1r11\lUS 11111 ~r11i!i.:s
sl1gt11ly. kr111w1r1g, sl1rugs, ·· ·r11is
1s 1111ly a 111111(1r s;1111ple 11f s11111c
,,f 1t1c l1:1ssles 11f H11w:1 rtt ;111d
bc1r1g ;1 frc~t1n1t1r1 :· S1i :1ftcr tl1c
fr11~l1 tr e ks ht1ck up tl1c st;1irs ,
1itlliS t1is 11<11 (11r <ll lc<tSt t'iti{!S
•lUl tl1 ;1t lie exists). pick s up l1is
ticket p:1cket and tee shirt. tic
begi11s I\> \\'l1 r1dcr \\'h<lt ki11tl 1Jf
n1ess lie t1;1s go tten l1ir11sclf i11tl1 .
The frest1111<1n will so,111 le;1rr1
tl1cre ;1rc \V<tys t1) slirvive getting
se\tled. l>ric 11ted 11nd registered
1\llllU\ :1 ri11gr<1ir1e . l 11ste:1d }'<1u
g.:t !lu s1cred ;111d fru str:ttC"li. L~ut
11(1 1111gr ;1111c he<•daches yet .
1
\\

•ire tt111se \\11(' arc JUSt <l little
C11nfused ;111d lt{!r111t 11 bee;1usc
they <Ire 1r1 ii rie\\' pl<1ce ;ind tire
tryi11g lt> f111d llUI \\'llill 1S g<1i11g
1i11 . ·r 11csc ;ire the frcshr11an y<1u
run 1r1tl• st;1r1di11g ;1rou11d lltl
r.:;1r11pus try1r1g t11 111;1ke up their
1111nd 111 'vt1icl1 d1ir.:cti11n thi.: Abuilding 1111g!1t be.
Bui there is (1ne thing a little
\V(Jrse 1h;1n ;1111i xed up frcshn1an
:ind thut is ;1 niixi.:d up Ct1n1pus
Pal. Even th11ugh C<1r11pus Pals
•ire supp11sctl \ll he ;1hlc to supply y11u with h<1s1c i11f,,r 111atic111
duri11g 11r1e111:1tif111 \veek you
n1ust re111c111bcr th;1t they are
hu111<111 1(111 :111tl tl1111·1 p11ssess
the knc1\vledgc 11f ;ill. After all if
;1 P;1I 1s 1n the Scho11I of
Busir1ess. h11\v 1nuc!1 _d.11 y11u
thir1k he Wl1uld k1111w abou t the
Sch<10I of Music cKcept where
y(1u cciuld fi11d the 11fficc 11 r
r11<1ybc he krll)\\'S s11mel1 11c 1n
1h;1t sct11,11I . Yes. C :1n1pus P als
h;1ve ri1;1dc r11 1stakes. but they
\\'11rk l1;1rt! \11 in1pr<l\'e up1111
k110\vledge t!1cy do l1:1vc. After
<111. th<1t's h11\\' the)' got to he
C;1111pus P<1ls .

L ooki 11g
back O\'i.'T t lie
acade111ic )' C"ar l 1J71-72, it \\'as a
year of tragedies. controversy.
co11ft1 sio11s
a11d
severa l
a ce{l ni 111 is 11 111e11 ts.
T ill' 111ost sl1ocking eve11t tl1<.1t
occurrecl last year was tl1e
1nurdt·r of lle!ena Ril·l1ardso r1 i11
tl1e dor111, follo\ved by Brl·11 da
Jones' suicide, Julian Wel·ks
death caused by -an overdose of
drugs, :111d tl1c dther twelve
studc11ts tl1at died in 011c \Vay or
anot !1er.
After tlie 111urder ir1 tl1 e
dor111. Be tllunc Hall was givl'n 24
ho11rs co-cd visitatio11 1>rivilcges
. after a so111ewl1at lengt l1y l1a11le
wit\1 tile <1d111inistrators.
Guest speakers, r1a111ely Ji.:sst~
J a(·ksor1,
Ralph
Aber1latl1y,
So11ia S<1ncl1cz, Lo11is Farakahr1
and Sl1irll'Y ('J1isholn1 ca111c <.111d
left tl1eir diverse ide6logies for
students t o ponder on tl1t•ir
relcva 11cy.
H ow:lrd's
acaden1ic
curric11lu111 was expan d ed by !lie
opc11ing of the new Scl1ool of
Con11nunication, witl1 two noted

AMIR 'S BAZAAR

f<.1culty 111e1nbers, ~To1ly Brow11.
Exl'l"t1tivr Produc'cr of Blal·k
Journal, and San1 Yette, At1tl1or
of ''Tl1e Choice.··
As t loward acquired 111.'W a11d
re11own perso11alities to its staff.
several otl1ers \Vl'rc fired. 111
11artil·11lar. Be-tty Lyons. Eve
Ross <.111d Artl1t1r Nor111a11 wl1l·11
co11trovl'rsy arousrd over t !ie ir
1.•fft·ctivc11css i11 tl1eir perS)ll'CtiVl'
jo l1s. Tl1i.:y a ll were- assista11t
dl'a11s of vario11s dor111itorics.
Tilt.' . t !oward a11dicnet.• \\'US
captivated by sucl1 tale 11ted
artists as Issac ~l ayes , licrbie
H ancock and Tl1e Dells . Not
f~1ili11g to 111e11tion Osibisa.
One\.' 11\ori.: Howard tip11ed _

•

its l1at as t!1e \e::all ing Bl<.1ck
s..:l1ool i11 tl1e country by bein g
first
611 its own radio s t;1tion
( \V
R), wl1 icl1 11roved lo be a
l1it wit h tilt.' l-loward can1 11us
and lht• Black co 1111111111ity. T h e
Nalio1.1al Black C'o111111L111ica t ion
Society establ islit•d 011 l·loward·s
..:,a111~111:> llt'ld
its first a1111 ua l
c011vt·11!io11 i11 wl1i..:l1 so111t· 1JOO
stt1tlt>t1ts fro111 1111!" varioL1s Black
scl1ools and stttdl·nt
u11io11s
atte11dcd.
")' here was the 'Mississippi 90'
wl10 displayed 11olitical con ce rn
for Black . people by goi 11g to
Mississippi to assist
in !ht'
l'lt>~fions of Black officials.

)

•

(('v111i111tl'li c111 pag1· 7)
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bring this AD wiJ:h
you to receive

W.I. Bangl es, Silve r R ings , Earring, JhabaDresses & Top Dahsikis
265·31 58
2700 Ga. Ave., N .W. ,'Wash., D.C. 20009

10% OFF ON ALL EARRINGS WITH THIS AD

.'.1430 , 14T ..., S T, NW

•

( 5, 0 0 l
mi n.

!AT NEWTON)
WA1$1-\INGTON,

0

c

aoo10

Curtis, Copeland,
Curtis - Enterprises
MALS HARDWARE , I NC .
PAINT6

A~'1

ISUPPl.11!:6

KEY S MADE

P'REE DEl.IVERY
A r~1

C OP EL.AN D
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Earn $100 a month and a Marine Corps
commission through the Platoon Leaders Class.

I

Eligible college men
can earn $100 a month
each month of the ·
regular school year. It's
Ii ke a $900 annual
scholarship.
•

The PLC also otters a
few good men the
chance to learn to fly
free. The Corps pays
the entire cost of
civilian fl ight instruction
. worth •about $800.

All PLC leadership
training takes place "
during the summer
when it can't interfere
'
with your college career.
Upon graduation
PLC members are
commissioned Second
Lieutenan.ts.

'

•

•
•

•

•

--..-----------------------------------------------------------The Marines
are looking for
a few good men.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONT.ACT :
CAPT. DAVID SADDLER
OFFICER PROGRAMS
1101 PENNSYLVANIA AV., N.W. WASH., D.C.
ox 3·6544
OR AT YOUR CAREER FAIR DAY
ON OCT. 4 1972.
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groLJP sho ul d dare J) res ume thi s
res1Jonsi b-il i1y fo r <D ur studen 1
bo dy .
RO TC ha(t re s l.>:egir1n1r1g 0111
tl1 is ca rnpu s 1n l 9l7f18 . Howarcl
has t1i s1o rical ly co r:rtr ibu1e9 to
tl1is sect or oi socie1v as 11 l1as to
01!1e r s
T l1e So r1io r Bl ack
Ge r1e 1als 111 the ac tive a rr11y,
National G ua rcl a11~J U .S. Ar my
f~eservc arc !) ro clLJct s of Howrird
Uni~·ers1 t y. Whe ther or1e agrees
01
disa g rees tha t SL1ch
ach1evemer1ts are lauLlal)le or 1101
should arid inus t be lef t 10 the
H o~vard Studer1t Bocly ar1d not
dictated to then1 by tl1ese
Outside groups. E¥e ry secto r o f
f"lO!)Ular tl1is U11iversity has tl1e right to
I O
n1 l':>t:(111('••, t1or1s, S!)CClf 1cal ly f)reser1t 11s P(Ograms ai1d
f1 0 111 in,.11e11al d1stribL1ted 1naterials 1)ert a1n 1rfg to it so 10119
c
r r: (:t. 111.,
gr·ou11, 11ot as 1t is ir1 acqord ance with
ry
olf1 c.1dlly l:or1 r1 ec.:tecl w1tl1 th<~ Unive rsit y poli cy . The ROTC
U111 1,f· •:i1 v, tl1e Ar 111 y ROT.C is sho tJl (l be rio e xceb t ior1.
!JI('
111
ava1 lil l> le on tl-\C
/ 9 3 colieges arit l
US Army ROTC 1s voll111t;i ry
car1 11:u
un iv ·1 ,1
The rt• w1:rc 2 5 6 at Ho w<J 1d nnci ar1y stude 111,
1n 1966. There has
SLJCl r \llll
nlale oi fetnale, US or fo reign,
ly l ! \CtedSI~ 1!1 t!11s
n1ay enroll on a rr t~lectivl' \)as1s ii
!1ee 11
reqa11.l f !><! sL1re, tht' r>e1 iod clesired. ROTC o f ferin gs <ire
bt!1 1~· 11 18GG arid 1972 saw the
prese11ted arid cor1 d uctetl as are
al:iol•llfJt ,,f HO TC P·ulj1Jrns or the otl1er acadf'1nic entit ies at
nt of sL1c!1 µroorams
the un1vers1ty. T he stt1clcnt in
tilt
the llaSIC COlJr'Se, (f1rst two
011 < ,\1·11 1 ~Jry lias1s. This is not
~
ti. i-lowevt·r, on tnany
years). is ur1de1 no obligation.
tu I
_.11ere ROTC w2s Courses r11ay he ter m ina ted,
CCIII.
!LJL!e11ts thernsclves dro1J11ecl, ·w1thd raw11 from etc.,
al)o! r~
ll<'Vt 1• 11 I for rt•·1r1state1ner1t as is the case w1 1t1 any o ther
of !t11
Jc1rar11s. Stt1d(~11ts ot cou1sr: S t1Jdents 1n tl1e adva11ced
Ur11v{•rs1ty SLJLCessfu-ly 11rogran1 <191 ee 10 cor11 1Jlete tl1e
Pr 1r 1t:,
;rl ROTC P ro_grqm cou rse anc! are g1a11tcd <l ta x free
rPqa1·1•
a1 t!1c,
•JS 111 1l1e process of
Sl1bsis 1a11ce
~llowancc · of
be 1i1~/ 1 ·111 ori<:itecl. Tl1e real ity of
S 10 0 .00 J)Cr 111011111 for tei-1
1
r111li1,11\'
vi<.:e rs ,1 lact \'Vh t ~I· rnont l1~. Tfi1s co11trac1 2lso may
It \'V1tl1 ieal1sc1cally,
n1 us1
l1e tern1111ated. Tl1c fact be 111g
ar1J fairly
a11cJ
Ol ljl'• t1
tl1at tile Stl1Cle1 t IS !l(Jt If) the
lJ11'lfly Wltfllll!I Army.
US ArQ1y ROTC also
•r1
311:J
falsr> 11rovides dra ft t' cferr11e11ts. T !1is
ru tJ! 1c1, !, 111y lr<1r11 ljrr u11s or sl1ot1ld be o f ~Orne) s1g111!1ca11ce
111rt1 . !1
wl10 a1e n(J\ Howard since tl1e 1lract1ce of qrar1t111g
Sl•Jf!•
'rt t1avr· rl\l af finity stude111 dvfermerits l1as beer1
cles11ny o1 Howa rd tern1ir1ated .for
1r1com1ng
l l· "''
•
U1.1
1•111 its SlLJdent liody. students A stL1cler1t with a draf t
Tl i:
I Ur11vers1ty Studer1t concern does no t have to gamble
·fJabt e of rnak1r19 it's with a program Stich as this 1n
Bt1<1 \
.r1~ But let the facts ex1ster1ce. Ari 111com111g
~e11te{i N• outside
freshmar1 w1tl1 a low i1L1mber or

d r1.;'..1Jlt o f c1 rcl1mstar1 ces
s110 11so11·rl, <.111rl 1)ro mulga tecl by
olf -c ·1 111f)lJS el emer1 ts, many
ir1 -ccl 1r111l\J l~ow artl studer11s were.
not dlf (1r rlc·tl t f1 e o µp o rt L1ni1y to
ob1 1111 11,i< !1L'11rf1 c fr o n1 ce rtaif1
v i 1,,
111fl,t 111,111011
ca nce r 11 1119
t t1c 1·
1ut1.1re as po t en tial
1•.er11bc ~ of the rn1 l11a ry.
F-ur\ :'fl
11('~('
st ut!eri ts \•Jere
der11 et! ''~ r1t1;1I cour1seli ng arid
dal .i · 1e:J<111l1n<; the U.S . Arm y
RO lC Prrif1rar11' l1ere al Ho\va1d
Ur i "'~1~1 l
Accord1r1gly, t!11s
ir1f c·rr11 11011 1s- 1Jrov1ded
h O!Jt•l11!lv .'i a service to 1t1e
st ucti•r1t· ,,, fto\rv<lrrl
A~

'"

•
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110

r1u1nber

deal

with

a
r111n1mL1n1
investment of
the
ex1)er1diture of one hou r per
week 1n a cred ii p rod ucir1g
course.

can

The St L1dent who is in

is a s1ar1di11g Ar111y a11d it is

gr<1cluate or prof ess io 11al school

justi fia ll le to J)rcsu 111e that this

witl1 draft \Jressures can similarly

si t uatio11

u se th is vel1icle_ Arr11y
Tl1e
US

A r n1y will be o f ticerec!. If ROTC
is rio t nvailable tl1en either ott1er
existing sources wilt
be

category

?
•

tl1e rnost viable, arict hopefully it
could
i11su re
a co11ti~uous
infL1sio 11 Of
1nL1ch 11eede(l
enligh tenecl officers i11 t o tl1e
sy stem. I t is a rea lity that t\1er e

a p'p roach irrg

that

HI LL TOP

will

cor1ti11ue.

,

The

RO T C
Pr o gram at H a w ar d 1s
e xpancled and or new systems
pro grainme d i11 consor1ance with
wi ll be created. Each kr1own
the a tn1osphere and t hrust of
alte rnative source woL1I(\ be
th is u11i versity. T here are no
com 1)a ratively expens ive arid the
u n i f o rm r e c1uirements for
cost woL1ld l>e borr1e by tl1 e
acad e rn ic class periods. T he
tax !layer and tl1e toss o f
stu cle r1t' s personal grooming is a
enligl1 tened im11LJI is 1Jrobabfe.
rn a tte r of his own persona l
Anotl1er reality is ih e fact that
cho ice. Students habi 1ually arc
young Blacks· cnlis1 at a
aff o rde d the opportuni ty to
rlisproportlonately l1igh rate ai1d
partic i pate 111 meaningful
const itL1 te over 15% of the
commL1r1i t y
prog r ams. No
enlisted rar1ks of the Arn1y.
rnil itary trai11ing is conducte d on
T hey
de ma 11 d
po s i t i ve
s arnpus. Inte res te d stud e11ts on a
er1 ligh te r1ecl young Black leaclers.
frec1uer1cy of o nce a m on tl1 are
11·a11s1)orted to <1 m ili1 ary
T t1e ROTC Progra1n rs
rese rvat ion for such trair1ing.
SLIJ)por ted by sc!1olc1rships . There
Su ch trair1i11g is organized and
are lou r , year, tl1ree yea r, two
di rec te d by students. Ex t ra
year and o ne y ear scl1ol a r ~ hips .
c ur ri cul a associatioris are also
The l<1tter t!1ree are ava ilabl e to
avail abl e.
stucler1ts er1roll ed in a p1ogran1.
Th e stuclent in ROT C pursues
Tl1ese schol a rsh ips pay fu ll
his d e gree and concL1rrer1tly
tuitior1 and tu itio n related c osts
takes ROTC offerings. If he
and provide or1e hund red cl ollars
e lects to receive a commission he
per m o nth for the acade n1ic
rnust co mplete his .bacculaureate
year . At Howard , the re rs an
or graduate degree requirements
additional scholarsh i11 available
and t he ROT C requirement .
1hrougl1 a Woodwarct anr!
Unde r ·current cor1dit1or1s he
Lothrop grant a11d ar1 A l Barnes
may d e fer his active duty period
Memorial FL1nd .
to comJ) lete advanced st udies or
The progra m rs stu d e11t
he 111ay c ome on to active duty
orier1te<l. Stl1c!ents o rga11 ize and
fo r· a µe riod Of two years or lie
1nana~1 e tl1 e leacl ersl1i1) vel1icle
1nay co r11e 011 to active duty for
uti lized by tl1e d e ~1a 1 tment.
a J)e riocJ . of only thre e to six
Studer1ts d eve lo1J a11ct s1Jo r1sor
ino11th s or elect a combination
extra cur1·1cula1 activiti es , so cia l
o f 1!1e se alternatives, Sl!Ch a
events, cor11mL111 ity 011 e nt e(l
o bt a1ni 11 9 a delay to study at th
progra1n s a nd ot hers too
gradua te level and the11 ente r 1
11t1merous to men tior1 here.
t o ac t ive duty for tliree 1nor1 !i s.
T l1e
p i e s e nt
PMS
ha s
S111ce so me Howard Stuclents
cornr111ssi o necl 99 students si nce
we re der1ied th e ri ght to this
SY 1969·70. Of these, only or1e
1r1for 1n at io11, Tlie De par t ment of
l1as bee11 assigned 10 South East
M i lita r y S cie nc e · 1nv1tes
inte res ted st uden t s to inquire at
Asia
•
R01 C ls one source, of
Room 20, Dougl ass Hall 01 c a ll
officer procu1ement. It is one of
678/ 6785 .
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Off -Campus Train ing
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Sci1o la rship reci pi ent ( 15 b rot l1ers o n scho la rship)
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Awa rds Cere mo ne y ·- IVliss RO TC 197 2

RO TC Class

WHATS IN IT FOR YOU?
'

Financial Ass istance

US Army Sch olarships
Private Scholarships.
$1 00 .00 per month
(Advanced Course )

.........

•

Draft Deferements
Survival Training
•
Leadership and fltianagement Training
Free Flight Training · Eligible
Students May Earn Civilian Licen se

Sister Sr1oots

-:.....----

•

I

YOU MA Y BE IN T~=RESTED
1'(l KNOW

,

Unifo rms a re not worn to c lasses
Yo ur perso 11a l groo mi l'ilg is based 0 11 your c ho ice
Yo u are no t set a(:fl rt f ro 1n the Uni vers.ity Co mmunity
1
You still ~1 av e time to regi st er

Awards Ceremony - Miss ROTC 1971
ROTC Formal

.-

8rotl1er Card oza Receives Wings and Pilot Qua lifi cati o n
••
•

• •

•

•
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1972 Howard Hooters
Stronger Tlian Ever

Veteran Team To Lead 1·972 Bisons
•

·r11ornas ' BL1tcl1' Taylor,:; 5· 10•·
190 lb: senior: and George Todd.
a 5·g·· 220 lb. sor ho111ore.
''Ve tertin dL•fensive linen1e11
arc few and tl1is is o\1r v.'eakcst
positio11 011 tl1 c field," accqrdi11g
t o Coach Setise. Tl1c defrnsive
linc 1ncn wl10 rcn1ain are : Jtian
Bur11s. a 6'1'' 2 l7\ lb.
sop horno rc : Cl1arlcS D o~· lc. a.
6'5'' 145 lb. sop h{> 111orr: Glen
Davis, a 6'2'' 200 lb. sopha111o re
and a convert ed offr11sivc e nd ;
Joe 'Mcat1 Jc)e' Si:ott , a 6' 250
lb. junior: and J ames 'Big Jin1'
Tl1ornpso11, a 6' :? l 0 lb. j11nior.
Sease is co nfide11t that these
veterans will 11rovide the 11ucleus
for a good tean1. ''We have a lot
of veterans with e xperien ce an d
tl1eir experience will he the key
to our success."

Rick Vallery-Arthur
The 011\)' Bla ck Natio!liil
Collegiate Atliletic Associatio 11
lNC'AA) cha 1npio 11 i11 t l1e J1ist o ry
of collegiafe SJ)Orts is tl1e
Hov.•ard University soccer tl•ar11
and tliis year's tea111. according
to Coacl1 Li11 co l11 1>!1illips. :.:.js
n1orc ti.l!e11ted tl1a11 l::rsc yc:ir\-..
tea111:'
H oward lost 0111)' 011t'
1ner11bcr of t.l1e starti11g I I of last
yrar's cl1a11111io 11sl1ip tl·a111. Six
new \llaycrs \1av~ l1cen added:
f\1ar io Mclennan. wingba(k :
Maurice
Blair , wingback :
Richar<I S<1vy. forwa rd: Be rtra111
Beckett, ce11ter l1al f: a11d Ki:itl1
T11!locl1 , J1alfba(k. :111 of
Jan1ai ca, and Fra11k Osl1i11 ,

Record Numbers

Last Year
/( '11 11ri1111,•J j"rc1111 fNJKC~~)

ll o w;irc\' s sol·c~·r team
brot1g!1! l10 111e <1 el1 a111 pionship
tl1at 111akce>s 1l1t' slogan. '' Number
one i11 1l1t' 11atio11,'' aprlicable . -.
.Bo\1 Lt• v.•is l1rougl1t hon1e . the ;<
··111ost val\1able player'' t rophy
fro111 !l1 e f\1id -E:1st crn Atlantic
•
( '011 fcrt•nel' <1nd Carl A11dcrsOn, •
vii.:c
l'resi d c11t of Studerit
Aff:.iirs, was 11an1ed . tl1e
1
' Ad111i11istra tor of tile Year. "
Then tl1l·rc were tl1e st11dcnt •
el l·ctions. \Vl1icl1 l1rought n1any
s11r11riSl' S f l)T so111r stutlents. Tlie
ar1ti~i1>atl'd
rl1noff i)etwee11
('!1arlcs 11 '-lll ::r11d fl)r111cr l-IUSA
lt•adt·r Miki: 1-larris did11't take :
1il:1cl· wlll'll Ila\! defeated Harri s'.
f;1r <1l1ovt• tl1e 11e rcc.ntage of votes :
re1.111irl•(l. T l1c seco nd big:
s11rprisc. or 111aybc tl1e first :
dt'Jll'r1di11g 011 wl1;.·re you are :
i.:0111ir1g fro111. was tl1i: downfall • ~
of Ro n I !ayes in l1is bid fo r :
Un,l i: r gradl1L1 te
Board of '.
·rr11stces 111l'111lit•r. Artl1ur J o nes :
wo11 tliat positi o 11. ·
13}' 110 111ear1s will I leavl' 011 t ·:
tl1e t!rLtg l111s1 i11 McriJi;~11 Hill .
Net~dless to sax 1t1:it t!1ere was ·
t111.) wir1e d ri nki11g arid the reefers
s111oked on tl1e 1-l ill, 0 11 t/1e wall , '
tn tht• · clor r11s
Sor11e st 11'de nts didn't come
back. And wl1at effei:t, if any, :
did last year's events have o n the
st udents w l10 did '~ Pro bably

for\\'ard. frci111 Nigeria.
Offi~·ial
pr:1ctier sessior1s
\1t•ga11 i11 ALigLtSI a11d. acc0rdi11g
to 11l11yt'rs. ·•it ain't t•asy .1" ·r11c
te<1111 rel·<'11tlv toL1rctl Tri11itlad i11
orc!(•r to . 11r,"1)are for · tl1r
t11ic·ci111 i11g s..·:1so11.
·1·11is ~' t':tr's tL'<1111 ~1la11 to
r.:o_i~_ti_r1 11l' <:l1_a11111io11st1ij\ I pl;iy.
O!t1c1a\ i1ral·t1ce l1cg,1n i11 A11g.11 st
blit
cca111 ca\llai11s c;1llcd
\lral'tict'S i11 L·arl}' J11ly. Early
r11or11i11g r11 11s 1!1rougl1 Rock
Crt't'k llark. \Veigl1t trai11ing a11cl
t'alistl1t·11ii:s were 0 11 the agenda
for tltl'Se 1111c)fficial practices .
.
l-l o\va rd 'vill ~ play host to
David Atki11s of \Vest Virginia i11
tlteir season opL~11er 011 Saturd a\' .
Scptc111bl·r l 6 t l1 ;it ~ :00 p.111.

I

The 1972 Bison Schedule

•

Tryout For Team
'
Bison
squad prepares for opening game at Virginia Union .

by Gregory S. Kearse
A rec1lrd t!it;1\

by Brenson Long

Tl1 e H owa rd
University
football team wi !i be going into
the season a sligl1t favorite o ver
the Virginia U11ion Pa nthers in
Saturday's O\lener in Ri cl1mond.
Tl1e

Ronald ' Rocky' Bell, a 5'11''
190 lb. senior, Keitt1 ''Gus''·
Johnson, a 6'3'' 205 lb. junior
co nvert ed from a defen sive end

position, and J11lius Lyons, a
6'2'' 165 lb. sophomo re.

'' We have been trying to
e1nphasizc the import ance of
rccievers as blockers o n running

Biso11 s defeated
plays," stated Sease. ''This year's
l~ ros tburg College 37-7 in a
. scrin1n1:ige gar11c last week. Th e . receivers will con tribute greatly
to the running attack as well as
Fr os t burg tea 111 en1phasize d
the passing atta ck. "
good , clca11 and hard-hitting
'' Ano th er st rong point are
foo t ball, but injuries Wl.)re kept
our veteran linebackers," stated
to a 111ir1ir11t1111. Bison coat·hes
Sease. Antho ny 'Sugar Bear'
had a11 opportu r1ity to see the
Becks, ii ,5 ' 11 '' 195 lb . senior;
first a11d secor1cl Lt11its in action
Noruell 'Big SJ1ort y' l~ uller, a
at tl1is g<1n1e.
5'7'' \83 1Ib. sopl1on1ore; Festus
·1-11 c Hiso 11 tcar11 is a veteran
Cameron, a 6'\ '' 225 lb. senior
one 11 11tl tl1is year, tliey will be ~ and a defensive end; Gene Kilby,
s1ro11g.er tl1a11 ever. Accordi ng to ·5·10·• 195 lb. junior; and
Coa c l1 Tilmar1 Sease, ''our Matthew 'Ne w York' fl at !erson,
stro11gcs1 point is our o ffensive
a 6' 180 lb. jut1ior are the vets
c11ds." Joe ' Joe' J ones, an
w.ho will concentrate o n
l1 0 11 ora ble 111c ntio n offensive
stoppit1g the opponent.
tigl1t e nd , is already drriwing the
Th e offensive running backs
att e r1ti on of Jll"O sco uts. J o nes. a
arc nun1efous and talented. This
6'1·· '.! I S lb. Seni o r fron1
list includes: Willie 'Short Dog'
Jlattersor1, N.J., view s th e season
Ha rrell, a 5'4'' 160 lb. ju nio r;
tliis \v;1y, '' It takes a tean1 effort
Earl Harris, a 5'11'' 192 lb.
to \vi11 and every n1ar{ on tl1e
sophomore ; Warren Craddock, a
tear11 is i111Portant. If we can put
5' 11., 190 lb. junio r; Nathan
it t o ge ther Saturday against
'Nasty' Ingram, a 6' 190 lb.
Union, we wi!I \Vin .''
senior; Damon Marsh a ll , a 5'10''
170 lb. sophomore; and Frank
l ' or11111y Jlayn e , a 6 1 195 lb.
' Tank' Ridley , a 5'6'' 190 lb .
. jL1r1ior fror11 Ro;111oke , Va. , will
senior.
be an offl.!r1sivl.! receiver who will
Michael 'Drag· Copeland, a
co11 tri\)Ltl e great ly to tl1e passi11g
6'2'' 180 lb. senior; Melvin Be ll ,
a.tt:1ck of t!1 e Bison ~. Other
a 6'2 '' 195 lb. senior , and Leon
vet er:ins 11layi11g a key role i11 the
Jenkin s, 6' 195 lb . sopho n1ore,
Bison's J)<1Ssi11g garne will be
•

J

are the veteran quarterbacks
wl10 will direct the Bisons'
offensive drives.
Defensive backs have always
been the last line of defense.
Le ading th is list of talen ted
secondary is All American, All
MEAC , and potential pro,
Ro nald ' 'Ba ma'' Mabra , a 5' IO''
170 lb. se nior. Ron, a modest
and very alert ballplayer, is very
q uie t abou t the first game but he
does express a n intense desire to
win .
Also in the secondary for the
Bisons are: Bruce Williams, at
5'11'' 180 lb. junior; Rud olp h
Bailey, a 6' 195 lb. junior and a
converted back , James ' J i1nmy
Bee' Bry ant, a 5'10'' 175 lb .
senior and a converted
quarterback : Willi e La ws, a 5'7''
150 lb. j11nior; D wight
McKensie, a 6.'
176 lb .
sopho1nore and a conve rt ed
receiver ; and Gregory Butler, a
5"10'' 170 lb. sophomore.
Vet eran offensive linemen arc
nt1n1erous. Richard 'f\1oose'
McGhee, a 6'3'' ·240 lb. junior;
Clifton Bethea, a 6'2'' 225 lb.
junior; Warren Calhoun, 6'3··
230 lb. sophomore, R it'chie
'Mini Brute' Brooks, 5'6'' 220
lb. se nior; Robert ' Fa t Daddy'
Lambert, 6'2'' 235 lb. junior;
Eugene ' Mum bles' Bank s, a
5' Io··
220 lb. sophomore;
Freddie ' King Ke ebler,' a 6'3''
235 lb. se nior; James 'Ji1nbo'
St evc11s, a 5'10'' 195 lb. se11ior,

•

'

IGIJ1'1'11'

Fanny Potting Is In
Dt1ri11g tl1e s11n1n1er 1nonths I
frec111cnt the aspl1a lt ju11gle witl1
111y basketball in hand ready for
aln1os1 a11ythi11g. Son1eti1nes I
a111 pleasantly sur prised, while
o ftc11
it
sce1ns I
am
sys te111ati ca!!y fru stra ted.
I n1ea11 sor11c of those dudes
playing playground ball are
rcully ou t t o t111rt you .. They do
so111e pretty peculiar things out
tl1ere. I got to be an astute
·observer of tilin gs going on.
Fo r exanl J)le. I noticed quite
by accident , actually, that guys
wh o never n1ade the basketball
tean1 Jll;iy ;i hundred times
J1arder tl1an 1!1ose who did.
Particularly interesting are
1/1ose dudes wl10 wear
sweatsl1irts front tl1e various
colleges. Son1el10\V , no matter
wl1erl' tl1e obser:er may be
sitt1a tcd (on or off the court),
they n1a11ag~ to cleverly 'allow'
you to view tl1e names on their
sl1irt s. "f wisting and tL1ming and
running in e very way to n1ak-e
stire tl1at you · k110\v tt1ey play
fo r tl1at co llege .
·rt1I.!
niost
int e r esting
obse rvati o11 of t!t(.' summer, or at
ar1y ti111i: for t l1at matter, is the
fa11r1y-11atting sy ndron1e or
c ult tire.
You r11L1St have seen it. John
S1ni tl1 111akes a beautiful pass
bc ltind 11is back on the dribble ;
1-l arry J ock dunks the ball
backwards. \Vl1at ever the nice
play, he is re\11arded with a pat
on the fanny. ·
T l1e
notion
of
perforn1ance-rcward 1s good.
Relatively speaking, of co urse.
The ''Gestapo's'' idea of reward
is l1ardly co nsistent with n1y
own.
My team was on th e at tack.
The score was tied at 19-19. The
game was 20. (New · York
playground rules.) I was open
for th e jump sho t at tl1e top of
th e key . My defensive man was
closi 11g in. Two tca1nmates
sugges ted I hurry and tak e the
sho t . Two o tl1e rs threatened to
kick hell out of me if I did. I
did.

Oct . '.!8
Nov. 4
Nov. l l

Emery's Bisons Favor~d In MEAC
Sop/101nore forwa rd Robert
1-·ro111 J1111e 11 to June Q5 tl1e
L'•wis of Cl1icago, high-point star
coa cl1cs watcl1ed, judged, and
picked what was to beco n1C tl1e of tl1e T o 11r11an1ent wit h 63, wOn
O!y111Pic basketball teatn the individt1<1 I Sportsmanship
represe11ting the United States in . Award and tht• Most Valua ble
Muni c/1. A eo'-lch and tw o llJayt•r Award. HOward wo n the
T e<1t11 Sportsn1ansl1ip A.ward,
<1ssista11ts J1ad to be picked .
und f\,farsl1;1ll ·r . l~ 111cry won the
History,brcaking cvc r1 t~ <111d
OL1tstandi11g l 'ourna111ent Coach
Aw;trd. ·
·
11e\VS 111 1J1is ·1· wen.1ictl1
O!y111p_iad sct•r11 . en dll.css ly
Anotl1 cr scaso1! awakens anC!
n1urc!11ng 011. · l:. r11Cr}') was
t!1e cnt l1usiasm 0 11 tl1e p·arl of
sclel.!IC' d
l1y tl1c Ol}' nlpic
!Ill' atl1letcs is higl1 an d intense..
Co 1i1 m it tee, a11 intern at io11al
Coacll En1ery feels tl1e tea111 will
fielcl of officials, to help co<1cl1
reacl1 its , pe<1k In <1no ther year.
lhl' tL'<1111 i11 {;er111a 11 y.
Tl1e J1cad coacl1 at
N.C. A&T
disagrees. l·lc says }-J o ward is •
1"!1i s l1istory rei.llly b<!ga11
so r11c tw o a11d a !1alf years ago favored to tuke t!1e strong
\Vlll.)n ( '0:1l'. !1 En1ery began . ~1 id-Eastern Athle ti u Co11fcrence
recrLtiting the big bOY!i wl1Q (MEAC'J tl1is seaso n .
\v o ulct cvc11t11al\y take seco nd
p.Jacc , bo\ving 011ly to North
( 'a rolina A&T 1n <1 71-62
•
licart-bri:<1king loss.
10% D_ISCOUNT TO
Witl1 8,800 fans looking on.
STUDENTS AND FACULTY
tl1~· Biso11s won all four of tl1e
For Appointment Gill TU 2-41 SS
Special MEAC T ournamen t
32 1 ~Georgia Ave., N.W.
awards. Tl1is ca111e hard ~Y way
Washington , D.C. 20010
of <1 l\vo-ye<1r, 38-l 5 rccortl .

by Gr.egory S. Kearse
Howard Unive rs ity basket ball
ha s 111ade J1istory. too. A
co111parativc black dot on tht•
\vorld atl1letic n1ap h<1s eo111e
1 n to
internatio11;1l foi.:us . A
couple of Biso11 tearn s is
responsible for !l1is step into
fa111c , but there is only o r1e 111an
wl10 ca11 be totally accountublc.

..

!·lead basketball coacl1,
Marshal i ·. E111ery is t l1e r11an. In
ea rly March and A1, ril of last
year coacl1es froni all over tl1e
(OUntry. part icularly 1n l·l1c
s t rong 11ew f\1EAC' league , voted
for a coa.i.:h wl101n lli t·y tl1 ought
could be represent11t ivc in tl1c
Oly111 pics.
Again a 11 d aga111 ( 'oacl1
En1 ery·s na1n e relentlessly
plagued tl1 e bal lo t sheets. F'inally
<1 se lect few we re c l1 ose11 t o a~sist
in pre-Oly111pit.: trials a t Colorado
Springs, C'olorado . [~ n1ery w as
one of the few.

hous e

and at DISCOUNTS!

::J

PRESENT YOUR COLLEGE l.D. CARD

_c

J

At first I felt th e biggest l1a11d
caressed around my modest
fanny. It lingered I thought to
the point of suspicion. Every
tilin g was cool though. He was
six·foot-six and played ball at
Ha rvard. Stratgl1t as an arrow.

•

for the Col le9e Crowd

L_

f\1o re con1pliments can1e as
the day wore on. Sometimes for
good reasons. Sometimes
excusing a bad play . Other times
.for apparen tly no reason at all.

AND
SAVE

10%

ON
PURCHASE·S

ALL YOUR COLLEGE CLOTHES ARE Aif
IDA'S TODAY-MEN'S & WOMEN'S
CLOTHING BY FAMOUS MAKERS

1

SHO P 9:30 to 9 DAILY. & SA T.

0/

'

I' I I I

.
~

I n1ea11 wh en a dude comes
over to you, asks you your
name, pats you on the fanny,
and ru11s down court about his
busi11ess, I begin t o s11spect that
I am in the dark closet after all,
and tl1e on ly way out is to pat
son1e fannies.

[

..---,-

Open Stage
Folk Music, Poetry, Jazz,
Drama and Film

~

•

THOMAS CIRCLE

DEPARTMENT
•
STORE

IDA'S

_J

14th and N Streets , N.W.
Entrance - Basement Door
Vermont Avenue. and •'N''

~O

YEAR ' S 'iERVICE

5601 Ge o rgia Ave., N. W. at Longfel low
USE YOUR FA VO RITE CHARGE CARD
PARK FREE ON · Ol,J R OWN LOT

•

~==
• •
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DEAK & CO. (WASHINGTON) INC ,
•

Foreign Exchange Specialists

!I•

~ts

•

THE BLACK OWNED & OPERATED
PITIS MOTOR HOTEL
15th & Belmont Sts., N.W.
Washington , D.C.
(202) 265-2025

Oreak & Co . (Washington) Inc . extends to you use of
world-wide foreign exchange facilities. We are part of tfle
largest foreign exchange organization · in the Western
Hemisphere and a few of our services are listed below :

FOREIGN CURRENCY · BROUGHT & SOLD
(We deal ir1 all Af ricar1 Cu rrcr1c1es)
o TRANSFER OF FUNDS ABROAD
(S1)ecial1zing 111 11ayr11t'r11~ l(l Nigeria. K er1~' a . Uga r1rla . rar1 zania . India . C f11le)
•
o TRAVELERS CHECKS · US DOLLAR & FOREIGN
(Cr1rnmis si 1)r1 F1et• US . 1Jnll ar lr<l\'elerschec ks dva1\af) e)
o SPECIALIZED STAFF·FDREIGN EXCHANGE ADVISORS

o
All ROOMS REASONABLY PAICEO
l'l[NIY ()I l'AR t.. l'lG ()'l l' R!\ ll'-1'
\' 1~11 <lU R Kl·\ U lll UL fl R ~! Cl.\''
Ri il (";\ RPI ( Rl\lA U K·\'I
(V[ll.VClNI \\EI Cll\\l I ' (

•
THE REO CARPET LOUNGE'S HOUSEBAND

OANC ING NIGHTLY •

.\'U•\l 1111.l\'

LIVE ENTERrA:INMENT

'

BEST SOUL FOOD
IN TOWN
SOULFUL BUFFET LUNCH
You m u s1 chec k o ut o ur
deliciou s & fa st Buffet Lunch

•

1

DEAK & CO. (WASHINGTON) tN M
INTERNATIONAL CLUB BUILDING

SAVE WITH BUFFET LUNCH
MEAL TICKETS
(Regular lunch Price 2.05)
Bu i Briuk s <if 10 meal c1ckers-Sl8.00
arid B(1r1k ~ rif 20 mea! tickels-$35 .00

--

1800 K STREET, NORTHWEST
WASHINGTON. D .C. 20006
·1·ELEPHONE (202) USA-1233
Hours: Monday - Friday 9:00-5 :30
Sarurday 10:00-2 :00

A BIRD 'S EYE VIEW OF THE BEAUTIFUL RED CARPET LOU NGE

•

•

r-------------------------..I·.-

_c
()
•

by Gregory S. Kean;e

Va. U11io11 :1t !{icl1111ond (Nigl11)
*/\1aryl<1ncl-E. St1ore at PrinCl'SS A11r1c
*S. Caro li11<1 St:.itc at ~\O\V<trcl lJ .
Virgir1ia St<1tc at l'ctcrsl1t1rg
* l)cla ware S1:ite at Howarcl U,
\V . Virgi11ia Stall' at !11stitL1te
*N. C'aroli11a A&T at Rl; K St;1Cliun1
( 11c)r11eco111i11g)
ll ar111ito11 Institut e at ll a111pton, V:1 .
-* Morg<111 State at Balti111orc
*N. Ca rolin a ('e11tral at l-l o w<1rd U.

to lie e

TIME OUT

•

87 t'(1(Jtb<1l l
;1s pir <1nts rep1irted 111 hc;1d
cc1ac !1 "filn1<1n R . Sc<1se at the
H owi1r d Ur11versity S1<1cliu111 1)11
August 16 as tl1e veteran coach
a11d !1is st<1 ff hcg<111 . prep;1ring
for ;1 te11-g;1n1c schc(\u\C.
Cc1;1ch Sc ;1sc \\' <I S plc;1scd \\'1th
the nun1bcr l)f frcshr11a11 \\' hll
repc1rtcd fci r the i1111i:1I sessi{)ns
bcc<1use he S<lid th ;1t he lllUSI
rebuild th e 11 fferu; ivc ;in d defensive Bi s(1n tea111s. ·r en 11f l;1s1
year's st:.1rtcrs gr<1<lu_;1ted .
·· H i1vi ng lost the entire senior
d efensive fr1lntal ' l1f five
kno\v le dgeabl c veter;111s. there 1s
n(J <lliubt tl1<1t 11ur pl11ns n1ust
include sc1111c tif .the sple11did
freshn1an \vh o l1;1ve j11inec\ us."
Sc;1sc recc11!\y t111r1t1 u11 ced.
A sc<1re ()f l1a11cl-p1i:kc(I fresh111;1ri. ir1c\ udi11g tl1rcew l•it0sfr11111
Virgini;1. !1as adde<I tin <ltn1<1sphere {lf c;1ut111us 11pti 1nis1n
to the Biso11 ()Utlo(J k.
Led b)' J ;1111cs Stcvc11s !>f
P<1tcrso11. N .J .. ;1 6-tl1(1t. 205p<1ur1d senJl)r tind e;1pt<1ir1. 1he
sq uad pl<1ys its ti pcr1ir1g gar11e
agai11st Virgi111 :1 Uni{111 <It R ic!1n1<1nd 11n Scpter11ber 9 .
The Bis11ns v.'ill be ;1tten1ptir1g
to in1prtivc 1111 l;1st }'e<1r·s 1 "-0
showi11g 111 MEAC plt1y . ·r he
high point 1)f 1971 \v;1s <1n upset
21-14 vict1lry 11ver Virginia
State . 'f he tot<1I 197 l scaso11
rCC(J rd \VllS 4 \vins t1nd 5 losses.
fullb;ick
H.
Fr esl1r11;1n
T (l \\' Se11d
ve 1cr<111
"A\i1b:1r11;1'" M <1bri.l botl1 agree
tll<tt this is g<1 1r1g tf1 be tl1e
Bisor1 ·s yc11r .
!lf

Sept . 9
Sept. l 6
St>.pt. 23
Sept. 30
O ct. 7
O ct. 14
Ol·t . ~ 1

~

I

Guess the number ~ ol Swingline
Toi staples in the jar.
The jar is...e.pp1o ximately square
- 3 .. x 3"~/e ". Look fo r the
clue about "Tot"' capacity.
Th e " Tot 50 "" is uncondi tion·ally guaran teed. It staples. tacks ,
mends and oosls onlY 98i suggested ret ail pr ice at Statione ry,
Variety and College Boo kst6res
w ith 1~000 staples and vinyl_
pouch . Swingline Cab Desk and
Hand Staplers for $1.98 each.
Fill 1n coupon or send postcard . No
ourchase required . Enl• ies must be
oostmar ked by Nov . 30. 1972 and received by- Dec . 8. 1972 . Final decision
by an independent JUdQ•l'l9 organization_
In case of tie . a drawing determines a
winner . Oller sub1ect to all la ws and .
vo id in Fla. Mo .. W ash . Minn_ & Idaho_
IMPORTANT · Write your guess outside
the e nvelope. lower /el/han d co1ne1 .

PAGE EIGH 1
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WHAT IS YOUR OPINION OF " THE WALL?"

'
PllOtOS by JLt:lll Ki11g
Jr.
Marsha D. Smith
L. A .
'' Chaos , mas s confus ion .... it 's just too wild!!' '

Jimm y Pott s
L.A.
Jr.
If it was up to me. I would take the next pledge line down there
with sl edge hammers and kno c k it down . I ts only good point is
that it gives th e fre shman a chance to meet people . I feel that a
more su itable place shpu ld be provided .

•

Dionysius Demore

Eng .

' ' A place where a weary brother can find
ha pp iness ... which at H'oward consist of
bea utifu l sisters from all over the country."

'

..'..i. .. .. .' ...
, • • • t

. .. . .
f '

.. .....
f
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.tf.. •

Nikita Flannel

• '

F.A.

... . . .

I

Soph .

''The wall is just another p lace for the ·people to
congregate and _shoot bullsh it for more bu lls h it!!''

Jackie Orr
L.A .
Frosh
I cons ider the wall to be one of the worst hangouts on campus.
Maybe it's a tradition or somet hi ng but I try to avoid it at all
possible times. "

l

•
Linda Rob inson
'1

F.A.

Jr .

'

•

A tr adition . H oward wouldn ' t be Howard

-

i f 110 one hu ng on t h e wal l. "

-

•

•

I
Michael Trulear
Eng .
Frosh
Fro m what I have · seen , the wall · appears to presently be the
olace where all the brothers and sisters fro m Howard come to
It seems to be pretty hip .
Phil Sims
Bu s.
Soph.
It ' s al r ight b11t I would rather hav e people al l over instea d of
just in one area . So rTi aybe if a brother wanted to talk to a you 11g
lady , he co u ld 1u st come out of h is dorm instead of always
wal k ing down to the wall by Baldw in.

'

'
Barbara Covington
L.A.
Frosh
I think th at the wall is okay. When there is nothing to do , you
just sit on the wall . Really, all it is , is a plac e for girls to sit to
find a man or men to find women to rap to . I think i t 's okay
be cause I sit there ."

•

•

'
•

'

Local talent does its thing. At left, the Tri -Lights; center,

I

'.

..'' ..
..
.

'

'

I

The Funky Brute and, 11ight, Siste rs at the D.C. Talent Review .

,I

I,

.,.

'

• I

photo Bruce Thornton

(
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TESTING DATES

APPLICATION
. DEADLINE DATES

•

October 6-7, 1972
\

I

-.

'

•. >

\\'ltl'I
\Tit

•

!

~

All applications t"or this testing program must be
received by the dead Iine date. Applications received
at"ter the dead,.line date will be returned. There ' are
n o special o r additional testing periods . .

•

I 11••t· r • 1! .1
( "ull 1·c1· ul' l l1·11l i•lr.1
<11111 \\' .... , r~· t • I

.

September 18, 1972
December 11, 1972·
April 2, 1973

,.. "'H'"'• GO • OtJ• ll
...... ...,, ............

CHOOSE A CAREER
IN DENTISTRY

•llo" ard

_,

January 5-6, 1973
April 27-28, 1973
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